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UI Strikers Vote 
Yes for Speaker 

Plans Lo protest University commence
ment as part of continuing strike act.iv
!ties on campus were made by about lot 
people attending a strike rally Thursday 
evening. 

The rally, held at the Pentacrest and 
later moved to the Union because 01 bad 
weather, centered around discussion or 
what direction lurther student protest 
activities should take. 

Stud.nts attending the r.lly vltlll hi 
get permission to h. v. • .pe.ker It 
commencem.nt who wouid voice their 
viewpoints on the WAr in Southellt Asl •. 

Other suggestions for the commence
ment protest movement included the 
wearing of the clenched fist symbol sig
niling "power to the people" on some 
part of the graduatiOn garment and get· 
ting a senior to speak for the strike 
grQuP, followed by a mass student walk· 
out. No act ion was taken on the suggest· 

r 
ions. 

A march to Vice Provost Philip Hub
bard's home at 3 p.m. Friday to try to k convince to take some concrete action 

, against prolessors not abiding by Boyd's 
three options was planned. 

Som •• tudents .t the rally Illd c.rtlin 
proltlSorl were m.king ltud.nt. whe 
took .n option complet, prolect. be"r. 
grldel were given .nd som. p ........... 
wert r.fullng to ,ive a •• m. .. those 
who decldtcl to st.y In school and t.k. 

, ex.m •. 
. A proposal was also made by the 

strike group to ask that WSUI campus 
radio station begin an open-line tele. 

~ phone service live days a week, two 
hours a day so students could call in and 

* * * 
Demonstrators 
Quiet on Campus 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Quiet demonstrations and discussions 

continued Thursday on Iowa college 
campuses, some of them with student 
populations thinned by early depart· 
ures for the rest of the semester. 

At Drake University about 300 stu
dents took over Old Main, the adminis
tration building, In what the youths 
laid was a protest against ROTC on 
18mpus. 

They held the building for about four 
, hours but voted to leave about 3 a.m. 

when it turned out the university had 
obtained an injunction last Saturday 
against student seizure of any build· 
ings. 

They moved out quietly after a uni
versity oflicial read the injunction to 
them. 

At the University of Northern Iowa, 
an estimated 3,000 students, faculty and 
townspeople turned out for the open
ing session 01 "Dialogue Day." 

The symposium was called to discuss 
the background and implications of 
U.S. policy for Southeast Asia. 

Students Okay 
Voluntary ROTC 

MEMPHIS, Ten~ . 1m - Memphis State 
students have voted in lavor of a volun
tary ROTC program rather than a com· 
pulsory one and have expressed objec-

. tions to the involvement o{ U.S. forces 
in Southeast Asia. 

give their opinions on any subject. 
Rev. Roy Wingate, pastor of Gloria 

DeL Lutheran church, told .the group that 
members of congregatioins participating 
In the ecumenical church service Sun
day were advised by their respective 
church leaders to take students as their 
guests to a picnic after the service and 
discuss stude!!t problems with them. 

Wingat. urged .11 students .tt.ndln, 
the r.lly to plrtlclplte In the "pe.c. 
m.rch" from St. P.ul'l Luther.n church 
to the Field Hou .. where the .. rvlc. I. 
to be held .nd to the picnic .ft.rw.rd •. 

No plans were made by the strike 
group to disrupt or otherwise interfere 
with the Ecumencial Church service at 
which Archbishop Fullon Sheen will be 
the guest speaker. 

Action against The Daily Iowan, If edi· 
tor·elect Leo~a Durham was not return
ed to her position by tonight's Student 
Publications Inc. (SP!) board meeting 
was tabled until the SPI board decision 
was reached. 

The SPI bOard had removed Miss Dur
ham as editor temporarily SUnday be
cause they said the campus unrest was 
not conducive to breaking In a new staff. 
Lowell Forte, G, Webster City, was con
tinued as edilor until further SPI Board 
action. 

Nixon 
Welcome 

IMutual Trust l Questioned-

Hundreds of people shewlll up It 
Homesteed Air Forc. aa .. Thursday 
night to w.lcome I tired Presld,nt 
Nixon to Floridl lor • weekend vl.1t 
to his K.y BisClyn. home. Nixon lpo 
pe.red to be pluled with the reception. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Board Discharges DI Editor 
By VICKI KING 

The Board of Student Publications, 
Inc. (SPI) voted Thursday night that the 
appointment of Leona Durham as editor 
of The Daily Iowan be terminated effect
ive immediately and authorized the pub
lisher to pay one month's salary to Miss 
Durham and her staff as compensation 
and severa lICe pay. 

The vote on the motion made by Jerry 
Patten, A4, Perry, and seconded by 
David Schoenbaum, associate pro lessor 
of history, was 6-2 with Carol Ehrlich, G, 
Iowa City, and John Cain, A3, Eldora, 
voting against the motion . Student mem
ber Pam Austin, A4, Ottumwa, was ab
sent. 

DI.cuuion on the motion continued for 
to minuhl •• nd c.nt.rlll on .n .1I.ged 
viol,tion .f trust between the BOlrd and 
Mlu Durh.m. It w •• led by 80erd chair· 
m.n L.n. D.vil, profe.sor .f politl,,1 
Icience, who rel,t.d I .. ri.. of conY,r
I.tlon. t.kinO pl.c. betWHn Miss Dur· 
h.m .nd himself since tfM Burd letlln 
I •• t Sund.y .ft.rnon. 

Davis said he felt that if Miss Durham 
were edllor, he would not be able to 
"participate in the kind of mutual trust 
which I feel necessary between the 
Board and the editor ... tbe kind of trust 
which is essential for the welfare of the 
Iowan." 

William Buss, associate professor of 
law, advised and frequently spoke for 
Miss Durham, who was also at the meet
ing. He discussed a statement that ap
peared in the first· run editions of Mon
day's Iowa City Press-Citizen and was 
chiseled out of later copies leaving a 
blank space. The statement regarded an 
alleged allempt by Miss Durham to take 
over The Daily Iowan office by physical 
force. Reports of the attempts proved 
completely untrue. 

Davis, Patten, and Schoenbaum re
iterated that they felt compelled to 
take this action on the basis of events 
since last Sunday. They denied most 
peclflcally that Miss Durham was be· 

ing removed because of political views. 
They said they felt a lack of mutual 
trust and doubted technical ability to 
produce a paper. 

Much or the controversy seemed to 
setUe on comments Miss Durham made 
last week at a meeting of downtown 
merchants. Several Board members 
said tbey felt Miss Durbam alienated 
the merchants by her remarks about 
windows broken May 5 in several down· 
town stores. 

Miss Durham told the Board how
Iyer, that .he h.d been very well r., 
ceived and invited back most ' cordially. 
She Slid liver. I businessmen ·told the 
gradu.t. ltud.nt who .rr.nged th. 
meeting th.y f,lt she WIS "brilli.nt." 

Schoenbaum said "There's no denying 
that ; that was evident from your (Miss 
Durham's) interview." 

After the SPI Board meeting, Miss 
Durham said her remarks to the bus· 
inessmen were on tape for people to 
hear. She also said she understood their 
rage. 

"[ lelt most intuitively they (those who 
broke windows) picked out those places 
which tended most to exploit the stu
dent in Iowa City," she said. 

Following the vot., Miss Durh.m s.ld 
sh. would consider taking legal a"ion. 
She s.ld she h.d not offlcl.lly engaged 
a lawy.r but would now consider con· 
suiting OM. 

"She's obviously very upset," Buss 

said. "She thinks the action Is very un
fair and wants to consider following up 
with appropriate legal steps on her 
part. " 

Earlier, the Board authorized the pub
lisher to ~egotiate a contract for the 
1971 Hawkeye printing with Delmar Pub
lishing Company of Charlotte, North 
Carolina. 

Following the termlnaUort of Mis 
Durham and her staff, the Board discus
sed the Board's total budget for the 
coming year, and decided to advertise 
for applicants for the new Daily Iowan 
staff. 

Building Reopens 
After Explosion 

DES MOINES (A'I - Tralfic court at 
the De Moines Municipal Building re
opened Thursday but it was uncertai:l 
when other courtrooms would be ready 
for use following the dynamite blast 
thal ripped through the building Wednes
day morning. 

The explosion, which knocked out po. 
lice radio communications, burned six 
cars parked outside and heavily damag
ed ]0 others, caused an estimated $200,-
000 damage. 

The Independent Insurance Agents of 
Des Moines Thursday olfered a $1,000 
reward for information leading to the ar· 
rest and conviction of the persons res
ponsible for the bombi~g. 

"If the reward will assist the pol.ice 
in any way, we'll be happy," said Hal 
Higgs, president of the group. 

Temporary Iniunction Granted-

Regents' Hear 
Student View 

DES MOINES (AP) - Two student! from the University wl!1'e given 10 
minutes Tbur day to ask the State Board of Regen!! to help them mamtain cam
pus calm . 

• 'Ioderate student leaders are working 24 bours a day to maintain nonvio
lence," Bruce Orr, B4, West Point, told the Regents. He aid a good Regents. 
tudent dialogue would help. 
"If we can show tlle state of Towa that students have moderat" leaders who 

Rrc willing to work tllrough channels, and if you will help us. we can keep 
tllings nonviolent ," said Peter Aran, AI, Pocahontas. 

The two representatives of the Stu- --------- ----
dent Senate subcommittee on legislative support. This reaction to the Kent State 
action appeared ju t before the meeting shootings and the Indochina war Is a 
here ended . Earlier the Regents voted matter of general disconten\." 
unanimously lo conduct a full scale dI • Orr descrlbH the wHk's demonstr.· 
cussion of campus turbulence at its tlon .ctlvlt'-. II a "$OCI.I ,..volutlon," 
meeting next month In Cedar Falls. much more mliliv. and broad-b.std 

The board directed each Institution to thon any other demonltrations he hiCI 
prepare reports on currerit "admissions" Hell at the unlv.rslty, 
and "expulsions" policies, along wit h The Regents also decided lo deny l 
recommendations lor changing those pol. reque t to allow an organization callec 
icies in light of the recent demonslra· Project on Corporate Re ponsibility tt 
lions at Iowa State University at Ames vote shares of General Molors (GM) 
and the University. stock held by Regents In mutions. 

Another unlnlmou. bMrd Iction ''''. The Washlngton-based orga!lizallon 
the three stat. unlv.rsity p,..sid.nt, .u. asked to use the proxies at the next GM 
thorlty to .. ,k injunction, hi quell dis. hareholders meeting in order to prod 
turbene .. r.th.r t h • n requiring th.t the safety of its automobiles and make 
th.y consult t h • r.gents as tfMy did greater antipollution efforts. 
when such In inlundion Wit _ght I.st The Regents ~retd inst.ad 10 simply 
week In Iowa City. .lICOUra .. GM hi _ric on .... ty end In· 

Regents President Stanley Redeker of lllronmenl.1 improv.ments. 
Boone told Orr and Aran that the board The U~iversity holds 635 shares of GM 
was deeply concerned abo u t student "tock and Iowa State ha 420 shares, Re-
demon tratlons. but that the press of gent Shaw said. 
Ilme made It necessary to limit lurther In other acllo~, the Regents voted 3-1 
discussion 01 the problem at the meet. lo request $38.4 milllon In capital appro-
ing. prlatlons lor the biennium beginning 

"The chairman (Redeker) has been July I, 1971. 
very kind to you," Regent William Quar- The only dilionting vote e.me from 
ton of Cedar Rapids told the youths alter Regent RIY Billey of CI.rlon who u-
their pre entations. "A public body pressed doubt the Ie9lalatur. would 
simply cannot see everybody. We're glad look f.vorably on • requ.st of .uch 
you came. but we have lo have a pro- m~nltude, 
cedure," he added . Mrs. H. Rand Peterson, Regent from 

Th •• tud.nts wer. not on the agend. Harlan, however , said the money re-
lor ThursdlY, but RIg,nt Donlld Shaw quested was a bare-boned a king need· 
of D.venport Invittcl them hi "perhap. ed "even if we don 't add another stu-
t.ke part In our June dllCulllon." dent." 

Both students emphasized to the board She sald, and other Regents agreed, 
their belief that the Iowa City demon- that virtually none of the money (or 
strallons last week were not the work o( buildings was lor expansion, but father 
"a small group of radicals." to replace outmoded or Inadequate 

Said Orr, 'There is massive student facilities . 

Faculty Senate' Member 
Challenges -Discrepancy 

The report of apparenl discrepancies 
In the conduct of the ROTC vote by the 
Faculty Senate was challenged Thurs
day by at least 0 n e representative of 
that body . 

The Daill Iowan reported in a thurs
day morning story that a tie vote on a 
substitute lVotion raised on the ROTC 
question should have killed the measure, 
resulting in the consideration of a prev
ious motion which called only for " teps 
to be taken" to el.iminate ROTC from 
campus. 

The ch.lI.ng. c.ml Thursd.y aft.r
noon from Mlcheel Brody, prol •• sor If 
pharm.col09Y· 

Brody maintains that there were "ap
parent discrepancies" In the tally after 
the Senate's original 31-31 vote . It was 
believed that there were 65' senators 

Orders Investigations 
In Deaths of 6 Blacks 

WASHINGTON IA' - The Justice De
partment has ordered a preliminary 
investigation into the deaths of six 
Negroes In Augusta, Ga. la t Monday 
night. 

The men were killed during racial 
disorders In which Augusta police said 
there were incidents of looting Ind 
arson . 

present and some o[ the' cnalon pre
cnt, Including Stow Person , chairman, 

felt thaI not everyone voted. . 
"With all of the confu Ion it was hard 

to tell who was oJ' wasn't a senate memo 
ber. 'I\Js Is why I feel Persons asked for 
a re-count. The chair was never satis
fied." 

In Tuesday's Faculty Senate meeting 
a r.solutlon w.. .ubmltted cllllng lor 
tfM "Inltlallon of .ction I,ading to the 
revision or termin.tion of contr.ct. be· 
twMn the Unlv,rsity .nd the armed 
fore ... " 

The motion went on to abolish academ
ic credit for ROTC, any status or desig
nation of ROTC as an academic depart
ment or inter-disciplinary program. and 
faculty status lo officers on active duty 
with ROTC units . 

After this motion was seconded, a sec
ondary motion was submitted and sec
onded, stating that: 

"Th. Univ.rlity of Iowa sign 'no fur
ther contracts with ROTC and with the 
termination of pre .. nl contr.ct., ROTC 
not be continued .s .n on·cempus .cllv
Ity." 

This second motion, according to par
liamentary procedure, became a "sub
stitute motion." If passed it would be
come the original motion ; if defeated. 
the original motion would retain its 
status and be voted on. 

( cont ioved on p... 3) 

The vote in a campus referendum, an
nou~ced Thursday, was 3,312 for a volun· 
tary Air Force ROTC program and 363 
for a mandatory one. 

"R.l.tlll te thl., II 8u.. IIW, "I. tfM 
".r thlt whet tfM 8Nrd eloe., hal cltM, 
m.y de, will be lor ,..alOlll .f the pellt
Ical posit'-n. tf the lIIitor er IImMM 
en her .taff." . 

3,000 Names Collected for '6091 Court Restrains UI Housing Rules 
An estimated 3,000 signatures have 

already been collected In support of 
Senate amendment 609 - the "Hughes 
Amendment" - In Iowa City. 

Gathered by a local group of students, 
faculty and citizens, the total doesn't 
include the planned door-to-door canvas· 
sing, the effort being made In Daven
port, or spontaneous efforts. 

The amendment, one of whose .pon· 

Patrol Sent Home 
Cap!. Lyle Dickinson 01 the Iowa High. 

way Patrol said that the last of the pit. 
rolmell who were on call this week be
cause of disturbances on the Un!verslty 
:ampus were sent home Wednesday. 

Except lor local law enforcement per. 
IOnnel, all outside law officials have left 
lhe Iowa City area. 

Dlcki!l8On Idded that he presently 
knew of no National Guard units on 
standby in the state. 

sors Is Iowa Democratic Sen. Harold 8y RANDY EVANS 
Hughes, would cut ofl all funds lor use The Johnson County District Court 
in Cambodia 30 days after passage, and yesterday enjoined the members of the 
it would also halt all military spending Board of Regents , University Pres. 
In Vietnam and Laos at the end or the Willard Boyd, and four University ad-
yelr. mlnistrators from enforcing the approv-

Sixty representatives of the local ed housing regulations of the UniverSity. 
group took packets of informllion about The temporary injunction was signed 
the amendment wit h them when they by District Court Judge J . Pau I Naugh-
left Iowa City after signing one of the ton and states that the defendants are 
three options. In addition to covering an temporarily restrained "from enforcing 
of the major cities In the state, repre· the 'approved housing' rule for the State 
sentatives have also taken the '609' cam- University of Iowa ... unlit a final de-
palgn into Iowl communities including, termination has been had' on the merits 
Dysart, Green, Grand Mounds, Atlantic, of the above captioned law suiL" 
PostvUle, Osage, West Union and Victor. • 

The local group has established their N.mlll al pl.intlffs In the .ult .,.. 
headquarters at the Wesley House, 120 Stucltnt Body P..... Robert B.IIer, A2, 
N. Dubuque 81. The student chapel of SI. GIencot, III.; Stud.nt Body Vice P,.... 
Paul's Luth~ran Church Is serving a8 the Larry Wood, A2, HIrth Liberty; the Stu· 
ceJlter for the door-to-door canvassing dent Body Senate; Dennis H art, Al, 
effort. Wauplca, Wis.; Stev.n Iv •• , Al, Doer· 

Don Gibson, G, Indianola, said cam· fl.Id, III.; and Ptter Dreyfu .. , 60t S. 
palgn materials and Information are Capitol St .. Iowa City. 
IVIUable at the Wesley HOUle or by The four administrators listed as de· 
calling 338-1171. fendants ,were M. L. Huit, dean of stu-

Gibson, who Is serving IS ad·hoc dents ; T, M. Rehder, director of dorm· 
chairman, also said contributions could !torles and dining services; Gerald 
be lent to Committee a, Bolt 812, Iowa Burke, assistant director of dormitories 
City. and dining services; and Jay Basler, di· 

rector of off-campus housing. 
Enforcement of the approved housing 

rule is halted by the injunction. Former 
Student Body pres. Phil Dantes, A4, 
Waterloo, s aid following a ]0:30 a.m. 
press conference at which receipt of 
the injunction was announced: "A n y
body aware of the injunction has the 
right, if he wants, to sign a lease l)ecause 
·the approved housing regulation is not in 
effec!." 

D.nhls .. id that tho .. signing I ..... 
- r.gardl ... of the outcom. of the suit 
- "cln .hew cau .. lor having th.t I .... 
r.m.in Vllid." 

This would mean that a 19-year-old 
freshman could sign a three-year lease 
before July 6 and be able to live in un· 
approved housing the remainder of his 
college career. 

A hearing on the injunction will be 
held at 10 a.m. July 6. At t hat lime, 
Dantes said, he hopes the injunction Is 
extended and "in effect, the discriminat
ing housing regulations are nul I and 
void." 

The te.t c... il In IUtlrowth tf I 
.pring ruling by Boyd which provlcltd 
th.t the approvlll housing rv_ wouid 
be ,"forclll. 

Earlier this year, single undergraduate 
students u n d e r 21, who bad parental 
permission, could live in unapproved 
housing. The approved housing regula
tion provides that such students must 
live in housing approved by the Univer
sity or in parental homes. Included in 
approved housing are University resi
dence halls, fraternity and sorority 
houses , and approved rooming houses. 

It is also stipulated by the regulation 
tha t "failure or refusal lo comply with 
this regulation is cause for cancellation 
of registration." 

H.rt, 11; Iv .. , It: and D,..yfuss, 21, 
.i,ned • I .... lor .n .".rtmtnt prior " 
Boyd's .nnounc.ment. Hlrt, In acklllw, 
ledglng that tfM suit WII a test c ... , 
•• Id, "W. don't think tfMy should be able 
to tell UI whe,.. to 11v • ." 

In a release prepared by the plaintiffs, 
it was charged that the housing regula· 
tion "discriminates against individuals 
in a certain age group and happening to 
att.end this institution. II 

They also listed four intentions of the 
law suit : 

• "To overturn this antiquated, bias· 
ed, and depraved regulation. 

• "To Iorce Imm,di.t. st.ps to vltll· 
I,. and humanize ,..,id,nt. hall living 
- i .•. , conYlr.ion to .p'rtmlnt·,tyle, or 
bo.rdlng house-sty I. dw.llln" .nd in 
"Mr.I, the total ellmin.tion of sl.r.o· 
typed and progr.mmlll III. styles. 

• "To greatly reduce the cost of room 
and board for the many individuals for 
whom residence hall living may not only 
be educationally detrimental, but finan· 
cially prohibitive. 

• "To compel the University to in 
fact provide a more acceptable ratioo· 
ale for residence haJI living than the pay
ing of indebtedness to bond holders." 

LIWY.rs Steve Jackson of Ctclar R.p, 
ids .nd Mike Fay of low. City Ir. ,..p
re .. ntlnt the plaintlHs In the c.... Dan
tes .. Id the Univ'rsity Student AllOci.· 
tlon Senthl Is "handling the fln.nel.1 
encI." 

At the press conference, Beller replIed 
in response to II questiOn that the suit 
"is In no way whatsoever" connected 
with the current stud.ent slrike. 

John Larson, University legal advis
er, said Thursday afternoon he had nol 
seen the injunction and would not com
ment on it. 
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The alternative 
It is an Interestinll phenomenom of 

human nature that you can get a lot of 
people to believe almost anything if you 
just repeat it loudly enough, confidently 
enough and often enough. After hearing 
a statement so many times, people come 
to accept it as established fact . Hitler 
(ound this true with his "Big Lie" cam
paign : and today the media seem to use 
the same technique in their elforts to dis
credit the Nixon Administratlon . 

We at the University are especially 
vulnerable to this type of propaganda. 
Our sources of information are almost 
entirely liberal ~nd anti-Nixon : our pro
fessors, The Daily Iowan, the Des Moines 
Reljister, the Iowa City Press-Citizen, 
WSU], Huntley-Brinkley and Walter 
Concrele. 

A pro-Administration paper such IS 
the Sioux City Journal or the Waterloo 
Courier might give a little balance, al
though most of the news still comes from 
AP and UPI. 

A principal target of the media Is 
Vice-President Agnew. They've never 
forgiven him for his Des Moines speech 
last fall, though they. seem to have for
gotten his message. 

That message was loud and clear: the 
media give the news a decidedly liber
al slant, and while he (Agnew) opposes 
censorship, he wants the public to be 
aware of their bias and hopes the press 
will strive to be more objective. 

A fair position, one would think. IC 
one finds himself constantly maligned, 
it's not unreasonable for him to answer 
his critics. 

But Agnew's words were ignored ; and 
even today we hear references to .. Ag
new's attempt to silence the press," 
"Agnew's implication of censorship," 
etc., while cleverer commentators mere
ly refer to "intimidation." 

I had felt the media were biased, 
but often wondered if I were not mere
ly being overly-sensitive to criticism of 
my views. When I heard Agnew's 
speech, I fully expected the media to 
issue a strong rebuttal: "Certainly Re
porters A, Band C are liberal Mc
Carthy supporters," they might say. 
"But on the other hand, D and E were 
Humphrey backers; F G, and H back
ed Rockefeller; I and J backed Nixon; 
K was for Reagan; and L was for Wal
lace. 

"And needless to say, we Instruct 
our reporters to be completely impar
tial ; you'll note that Nixon and Hum
phrey were each given 14 hours, 32 
minutes coverage, no more, lind no 
attempt was made to cast either in a 
bad IIghl." 

But in the six months following Ag
new's speech, the media have made 
no attempt whatsoever to refute the 
substance of Agnew's criticism. Rather, 
they have erected the false Issue of 
free speech and hid behind it, falsely 
accusing A~w -of cclfSorship. In lact, 
in a recent issue of "TV Guide" How
ard K. Smith, who describes himself 
as a llbcral, agreed that the media 
have biased the news to discredit the 
Administration, especially on Vietnam. 

When Agnew last spoke in Des 
Moines, the media again pretty much 
dis['e~arded the speech itself and gave 
the Vicc-President the "Oh him again" 
trpatment. 

The main element of Agnew 's speech 
- that the governl'"ent should provide 
additional facilities to prepare cultural
ly-deprived youths for college rather 
than sending them to college unprepared 
- was tossed by the wayside. Rather, 
the media zeroed in on his objection to 
the use of racial quotas. 

Donald Kaul, in another attempt to 
Imitate Art Buchwald, caricatured 
Agnew as some sort of subhuman crea
ture. Our own Foxcraft, in another at
tempt to imitate Donald Kaul , carried 
the curious Implication that Agnew is 
somehow a racist because he believes 
blacks should be admitted to college on 
their merits and not on their race, if you 
can [jgure that one out. 

(By the way, Fox, thanks for your last 
edilorial, in which you did your part, 
however insignificant, to make John Al
Ien Eidsmoe a household word .) 

Is it possible that the academic com· 
munity's objection to Agnew is based, 
not 80 much upon the man's actual per
sonality, ability_ intellect or ideas, but 
upon some caricature the media have 
built up about him? 

We can easily conclude, with our sec
ondhand information, that a person who 
does nol use all the latest cliches of aca
demia. who doesn't use all the intellect
ual jargon of a college professor, and 
who is somehow displeasing to those 
intellectual giants of the boob tube, Is 

somehow Ullflt Ind his Ideas, whatever 
they Ire, are unprogressive, wbatever 
that means. 

(What might the reaction of the medii 
Ind the ICldemic commun~ty have been 
if Agnew's latest speech in Des Moines 
bad been made by some favorite of the 
press, say, David Susskind or Harold 
Hughes?) Is this a valid way to judge 
persons and ideas? 

All too often, we of the academic com
munity tend to regard ourselves as the 
elite, and all those outside the academic 
community as the ignorant masses. We 
think of those who s e priorities differ 
from ours as "irrelevant" or "uncon
cerned. II Rather than saying that those 
In the outside world disagree with us, 
we say they are "unenlightened" or un
sophisticated. " 

College, which Is supposed to broaden 
our perspective, In too often produces I 
narrow-minded orthodolY all Its own. 
We sit In our ivory towers Ind regard 
the utterances o{ our professors as ab
solute, established dogma, and anything 
lrom the outside is heresy. 

Is it possible that there Is a form of 
knowledge which comes from deaUng In 
business, from running a factory , from 
being in the service or from just plain 
day-to-day experience, which should 
rank alongside the knowledge gained 
through the academia? Edmund Burke 
once stated, "Nations are not governed 
strictly by terlbooks." 

And what of the President's decision 
about Cambodia? Based Oil the media's 
coverage, scarcely anyone could con
clude other than 1hat this is a new war 
and Cambodia will be Vietnam all over 
again. 

Judging from the harsh reaction of 
some anti-administration figures, one 
mignt wO:lder whether they are so car
rlld away by ambition as to secretly 
hope tne President's action in Cambo
dia will lail, so that his career will be 
destroyed. 

But going directly to the text of the 
President's message, one thing is clear: 
this aclion, in and oC itself, is not an 
expansion of the war, 

Nixon campaigned on a pledge to Viet
namize (he war; and consistent with this 
pledge, there are now 113,000 fewer U.S. 
troops b Southeast Asia than in July of 
1969. (The media have been reluctant to 
print this figure , but haven't tried to re
lute it either.) And the pace of with
drawal is stepping up, not slowing down . 
The trend is clearly toward disengan
ment. 

Nixon's action in Cambodia does not 
commit one more soldier to Southeast 
Asia ; it only gives more latitude to those 
troops which remain. Those troops which 
are still in Vietnam may conduct opera
tions 21 miles into Cambodia as well as 

I n South Vietnam until June 30th. 
If this coJlstitutes In expansion of the 

war, it should be noted that the Com
munists have been cO!lducting opera
tions In Cambodia ever since the war 
began. It does seem slightly unfair that 
the CtJmmunlst troops can attack and 
retreat into Cambodia at will, while our 
forces cannot. 

The military has wantetl to attack 
Communist military installations In Cam
bodia since 1965, but has been denied 
permission because the U.S. did not want 
to anger the Cambodian government. 
Now that Prince Sihanouk has been re
placed by a friendly government, this Is 
no longer 8 problem. 

Rather than blindly reacting against 
the President's decision, we should con
sider what he may hope to accomplish. 
]s it possible that by eliminating a priv
ileged sanctuary in Cambodia, the Com
munist offensive In South Vietnam will 
be weakened. U.S. troops will no longer 
need as much protection, and our with
drawal can proceed at II faster rate? 

Is it possible that if the Communists 
can be prevented from overrunning 
Cambodia and Laos, t~e armies of those 
nations can be supplied and trained so ' 
that four non-communist nations - Cam
bodia, Laos, ThIUand, and South Viet
nam - can successfully resist North 
Vietnam? 

Recent reports indicate that the 
Communist offensive in those four na
tions is now almost totally North Viet
namese and devoid of native support. 
Is it possible that Hanoi is over-extend
ed and cannot much longer support 
the war, that the end may It last be 
In sight? 

At any rate, President Nilan has 
staked his career on the likelihood 
that his move will succeed. I cln only 
pray, for his well-being and for the 
country 's that he is right. 

JehrI Allin lill.lIIM, U 

To the Editor, from the people 
' __________________________________ ~------~------------------------------~'. -------------~. ----~--___ ~, _______ Il , I 

Sorry, he is not striking this time 
Contin", 

What has I 
the series 0 

place which t 

, I~ the passa: 
{ute motion" 
31·30 after t, 
had ended in 

T ..... llliter: 
I endorse all 01 the stated goals of this 

strike, though I recognize that 'they Ire 
somewhat shortsighted in not speaking 
to the underlying problems of moral na
tionalism in foreign policy, and the need 
for a drastic realignment of this coun
try's political and economic structures 
to provide lor human needs Instead ot 
property values. 

But) am not striklng this time (I have 
In the past) because I separate moral
pelitical commitment from the rational 
decision on whether to engage In any 
given action. My reasons and my altern
IUves to this action will become clear 
in the following critique. 

What's wrong with going all out for a 
strike now? 

some the options provide easy "outs." 
For the marginally committed, who pro
bably identify moral commitment with 
the decision to strike, the strike sets up 
I false either/or situation : To be a war
monger and go to class, or to bring 
classes to a halt and go home. Pleas to 
stick around make no sense to students 
thus conditioned. We have lost the chance 
to train these students (and possibly con
vert others) for political action beyond 
the strike. 

bolic strikes In the past , clearly recogn
izing them as theatrical actions designed 
to attract aUention, to stimulate thought 
(hopefully) and to i110uence certain im
mediate decisions (like ROTC status). 
This strike has accomplished its rea I aim 
- to capture attention and influence an 
immediate decision. It should end Dr con
tinue only in token form. As theater, to 
stay at the top of the national front page, 
it must either escalate past its nonvio
lent phase or extend into other areas 
and other actions. 1 find the (o.rmer dis
tasteful and divisive though bloody 
heads might seem good theater to some. 

I think the most effective demonstra
tions are brief and decisive. Aller that 
they become a misuse of manpower. It 's 
rather like the party that lasts too long 
for participants an~ onlookers. 

After theater, there remains the hard
er job of gelling to the individual mem
bers of the audience. According to rec-

ent polis, more and more citizens 1ft 
losing faith In their president and hLl 
foreign policy. We have got to help them 
to respond in the right way, In a word, ' 
let's get out and meet America (ace to 
face. 

l<'or instance, a specific program: The t 
New Democratic Coalition Is sponsorinl r' 
a political internship program this 8um· 
mer (or people who want to II' 0 r k (or 
candidates pledged to pea c e and nell 
priorities. Interns will receive intensive 
orientation [rom experts in grass-roots 
politics and then will be sent out to varl. 
ous key areas (subsistence allowance 
and lodging provided). Interested? Send I 

money to support Dr ask for intern appli. 
cation from: 

Chairman, NDC Intern Program 
Alan J. Baron 
P.O. Box 22008 
Washington, D.C. 20002 

W_ M. Hlgln, G 
531 Mlldow 
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confusion 
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votes or 
other (I.) EVERYTHING, IF IT IS A NEC· 

ESSARY PRELIMINARY TO COMMIT
MENT. The pro-strike argument is that 
we need to close down the buildings so 
that the "real education" in foreign pol
Icy , racism, sexism and political action 
can proceed apace. In other words, stu
dents cannot be engaged unless they Ire 
freed from their normal responsibilities. 
But this assumption has been proven 
Calse over and over in past political cam
paigns, demonstrations and petition 
drives . Students can U m a k e time" if 
they are concerned enough. 

(2) . EVERYTHING, ]F YOU ARE TO
TALLY COMM1'M'ED TO JT. Graduate 
stUdents have admirably developed their 
abllity for psychic remov~l. They realize 
that this strike, like a demonstration, is 
not the end but a symbolic action for 
America and, hopefully, a means for 
galvanizing students to undertake the 
larger battle outside the university sanc
tuaries. But do most students take it this 
way? Or have they become so complete
ly committed to this action now that all 
their energy will be used up in confront
ations with fellow students (who prob
ably agree with their major stands any
way)? Perhaps I am cynical, but, tra
ditionally , undergraduates have short 
commitment spans unless they are prod· 
ded by obvious injustices or led by a per
sonality (like a McCarthy or Kennedy). 
Let's assume Nixon won't continue to 
make blunders. If students expend all 
their present emotional energy in this lo
cal action, will they have the endurance 
and patience left to confront and educate 
all those older hometowners who will be 
voting next fall? I am afraid many will 
feel they have done their moral duty on 
this campus. 

Americans are America/s trouble 
Boyd 
Vote 

Furthermore, what will happen If the 
student participant uncritically accepts 
the notion that one must give up his pre
sent vocation before he can become en
gaged? When he bas a family and I job 
that he cannot give up so easily, will he 
then "make time" to engage in political 
action? ' Or will he plead "no time" and 
settle back to watch color TV? Very few 
students will end up as full time political 
organizers. Why not continue to promote 
an activism that coexists with present 
vocation? The success 01 future massive 
political campaigns will continue to de
pend on the hands and feet of after-hours 
volunteers. 

Secondly, there is some indication thaI 
the strike has "lost u~" some students 
who could have been trained for action 
in the future . The strike and President 
Boyd 's shrewdly conceived options may 
have cleared the campus. Both bave al
lowed the noncommilted and marginally 
committed to drop 0 u t. Let us sadly 
admit that for too many students the un
iversity consists o( course work. Without 
courses they see no reason to stay. For 

Mao Tse-tung once used the analogy of 
fish and water to speak of guerilla parti
sans and the accommodating (sympath
etic) countryside which surrounds the 
middle class cities and the middle class 
nations. If the analogy can be extended 
to this peace movement, we have to ad
mit that we are fish swimming in isola
ted puddles. Dry land lies fallow around 
the universities and cities. We've already 
demonstrated that we can create temp
ests in the puddles. Now let's quit going 
round and round, bumping Into each 
other, and start splashing more water 
out of the puddles. 

What's wrong with the strike as a sym
bolic action? 

EVERYTHING, IF THAT'S ALL YOU 
DO. I have participated in short sym-

To the Editor: 
It 's True. Old Glory has never fallen 

so low. U's become a virtual door mat 
for millions of "Americans?" Our na
tional shrines are desecrated ; our offi
cials are berated and intimidated; both 
have nearly faced annihilation . True, 
we are involved in numerous, name
less , winless conflicts ; we're spilling 
American blood on foreign soil. But 
what is worse is that the blood spilled 
is lor ideals which don't seem to mean 
too much to "Americans?" any more. 

The truth is, America's real trouble 
doesn't lie in the jungles and rice pad
dies of Southeast Asia. The real trouble 
lies in the campus at Kent University, 
the Capitol grounds in Washington and 
in our own Pentacrest. The disease 
that is eating away at our vitals Is 
right here in the Good? Old? United? 
States of America. 

This is the lime 01 the cynic, the year 
of the unbeliever, the day 'of doubt. 
We've cast aside beliefs and destroyed 
our images. We've left nothing to re
spect. Love of God, country and family 
has dropped by the wayside. 

We are uneasy standing for the Na
tional Anthem. We refuse jury duty. 
We wouldn't be caught with our eyes 

More on Robert/s Rules, ROTC 
T. the Edittr: 

Unfortunately, The Daily 1011'111 hu 
further confused the issue with respect 
to the faculty vote on ROTC Tuesday. 

]n a story by Keith Gillett published 
May 14, that reporter writes, "Faculty 
Senate members were apparently disre
garding standard parliamentary proced
ure wben they voted on the ROTC mo
tion Tuesday." The repo~ter goes on to 
claim that the substitute moUon failed on 
a tie in a show of hands, and thus a roll 
call vote was out of order. 

The Faculty Senate operates in accord
ance with Robert 's Rules of Order. In 
the revised Seventy-fifth Anniversary 
Edition, page 190, the following appears: 

"Either before Dr after a decision any 
member may call for, or demand, a 

Atrocities 
T ..... Edlt.r: 

] wOl1ld like to express my concern 
for the Vietnam War and related It· 
trocities, i.e., the article on page 10 01 
Tuesday 's Daily Iowan titled: "Cam
bodia Corrals Suspect Citizens". This 
Ippears as a lucid reminder of another 
lethal act of discrimination lakin, 
place then in Nazi Germany. 

Killing has become the only elpres
sive activity, there remains no evi
dence of the desire for peace and rec
onciliation, only bodies remain. Can 
the countries involved not shake loose 
from the frenzy and chaos of wlr? 
The United States Government Is con
tributing to the indiscriminate slaugh
ter and displacement of Vietnamese 
people trapped in a war lought for 
their alleged freedom. 

J.IN, H_ C,mplltU, • 
Cw.lville 

count, and, if seconded, the chair must 
put the question on ordering a count. In 
organizations where it is desired to al
low less than a majority vote to order a 
count or tellers, 8 special rule should be 
adopted specifying the necessary vote. 
Where no rule has been adopted a ma
jority vole is required to order a count, 
or t hat the vote be taken by ballot Dr by 
yeas and nays (roll call)." 

At the senate meeting a roll call vote 
was moved after a count of a show o[ 
hands twice indicated a tie. The motion 
for a roll call vote pas ed, and the sub
stitute motion became the main motion 
by a vote of 31 to 30. As the main motion, 
it then passed by a vote of 37 (0 18. 

Many senators \ inciurimg myseif) were 
confused on the initial vote, thinking that 
it II' a s a vote on the substance of the 
substitute motion ra ther than on a pro
cedural question to make it the main 
motion. Nevertheless, the call for and 

subsequent vote on a roll call vote was 
in order, Irrespective of whether or not 
a hand count had indicated that the mo
tion had passed or failed. 
Finally, ] would like to point out that the 

fact that the senate was almost evenly 
divided on the vote to remove ROT C 
from the campus cannot be construed to 
indicate that almost half the senators 
would have liked to k e e p ROTC, with 
minor reforms. My reading of the senti
ment of many senators II' h 0 voted 
against the motion is that they were in 
favor of eliminating ROTC as a depart
ment, removing credit for ROTC cour, e~ 
and eliminating faculty rank for ROTC 
instructors. They felt, however, that the 
Department of Defense should have the 
option 01 sponsori ng ROTC as an extra
curricular activity. 

Bertram Schoner 
Associ,t, Professor of 
Businell Administr.tion 

----------------~=~~-~====~=--== - --
m~ 'Dally Iowan 
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closed during public prayer for fear I 

of what someone might think. Patriot, 
ism, the hand over the heart, nag-wIv
ing marching singing patriotism is 
dead. 

Patriotism is simple ; it Is pride. " 
Pride In a newer car, prettier girl, big· 
ger house or a better educational sys- I 
tem. Somewhere that pride has been . 
lost. Our system of government has re
mained basically the same for nearly 
200 years. Life is still procreated the 
same way. Nourishment still maintai~s 
us in the ame way. The basic ideals 
and structure of man and America 
hasn 't changed; we have, you and me! 

Our enemies know it. They walch I 

television, too. Daily they place anoth .. 
wedge that widens the crack in our 
Liberty Bell . They don't have to attack 
us to defeat us. We can deCeat our' 
selves unassisted, and they are will· I 
ing to stand by and watch. We may 
very well be on the "Eve of Destruct· 
ion" through our own wrong doing. 

Let's all work together to take the I 
question mark out of "American?"; I 
but let's do it the unquestionably Amer· 
ican way. Do it through the processes 
that have survived nearly 200 years 
and have brought us to the level of free. I 

dom and intelligence we experience 
today. 

Mike Finley 
60S Keokuk Court 

Pastor Hoenk sons 
with Boyd 

To the Editor: 
), . mentation 

lulion -
professor 
Johnson, 

J would like to object to the recenl 
actions being considered by the Iowl 
District East of the Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod, regarding Rev. Paul l • 
Hoenk of SI. Paul's Lutheran Churcli 
in ]owa City. 

Pastor Hoenk's involvement with lire l elect one 
Vie(nam Moratorium was invaluable I ROTC 
for the success of that effort here in -dent to 
Iowa City. tee. 

1 would like to defend Pastor Haenk Within 
against these charges because I feel int to 
(hat they are unfounded . It seems to 
me that what Pastor Hocnk is trying 
to do is make his church a bit more 
rclevant to t he world around us. In 
these times when churches are becom
ing less relevant and more out 01 touch 
with the needs o( the people, Pastor 
Hoenk has blazcd many trails in lire 
IITea of providing an outlet for many • 
students' problems. Hc has helped 19ith 
many student projects from crash pad! 
[or Refocus '70 to assistance with the 
moratorium, to individual student · 
counseling. 
P~s,or Hocnk has rnade St. Paul 's RoTC 

Lu thera~ C~urch ~ val~able part 01 I ' academic 
the UOIver It)! community for many I t e r min 
students. To remove ii , and Pastor I ROTC 
Ho~nk, would bc I'·agie. as they have days ' 
contributed so much to life in the Uni· 
versity and in Iowa Cily. 

Robert S. Btller 
Studtnt Body Prtsldtnl 

A brand 'new solution to the draft 
By ART BUCHWALD 

There is, among young people, II lack 
Jf confidence in President Nixon's 
methods of disengaging us from South
east Asia. On the other hand the ml
jority 01 Americans still supports the 
President's hard-line strategy, particu
larly since they don 't have to RO. 

Prof. Heinrich Applebaum of the In· 
stitute of Retribution & ConcUiation, 
has formulated a plan that may satis
fy both groups in this country. 

The professor told me, "My studies 
show that there are far more people 
in this country who are for what Nixon 
is doing in Vietnam than are opposed." 

"That's wonderful." 
"The only trouble is that the people 

who are the President's strongest sup
porters are too old to be drafted Into 
the Army." 

"It figures," I said. "What Is your 
plan?" 

"My plan Is very .imple, We muIt 

make it possible for those who are lor 
us being in indochina to '0 there and 
fight, and those who are opposed to 
us being there to come home ." 

"You mean we should raise the age 
limit for men to be drafted into the 
service?" 

"Not raise it. Abolish all I,e re
quirements 80 anyone who believes in 
the war can shIp out Immediately." 

"My studies," the professor said, 
"have Indicated that there are hun
dreds of thousands of people who have 
said to our young citizens, "I only wish 
I were your lIIe so I could fight." The 
Applebaum plan makes it possible for 
these people to get their wish." 

"The beauty of my pllll is that you 
would hive a tough determined type 
of soldier who would go right Into the 
breach, without question." 

"Just as in the Charge of the Light 
Brigade," J &lId eJcitedly . 

"Eventually, tbe U.S. Army would 

only be composed of people who 
sincerely believed that what we were 
doing in Indochina was correct." 

"You could call it the 'Love AmerJ
ca or Leave It Brigade" 1 said. "How 
do you plan to recruit these people 
once the age requirements are waived? 1/ 

"We'll ask for volunteers. II that 
doesn't work, we'll go through Presi
dent Nixon's mail . Anyone who wrote 
supportIng his policies would automat
ically be drafted." 

"Prof. Applebaum, you have come 
up with the most brilliant IOlution to 
an untenable situation. The way you 
describe it indicates thlt no one could 
object to your plan ." 

"U's foolproof, if ) must SlY 10 my
lei!," said Prof. Applebaum. "With 
the men who support Nilan mannlnl 
the front lines and the men who oppo~e 
him blck here In the stites, we could 
illY In Vietnam for %0 year., and 110 
one would live a da mil " 

.-
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UI ROTC Voting 
,Probed on Legality I 
I 

Continued from P. 1 present than actually were in 
What has been questioned Is attendance. 

the series of votes that took When ,sked why the ron 
place which eventually resulted Clil vote WII 110'/ dlall.nged 
i~ the passage of the "substi· when It revtll.d only 61 wn· 
{ute motion " on a roll-call vote, elor. hed voted, Brody I'.'· 
31·30 after two previous votes ed: "The wnators we-' rea· 
had ended in 31·3l ties. IDnebly Iltllfled 11K I u I e 

It has been alleged by some e"ery name hed been c"llecI. 
that the "substitute motion" Brody felt that It was Impor
was killed on the first tle vote tant to r.ote that the ~enators 
Jlince there was no challenge to present were goillg to take 
the vote by the senate. some action on the ROTC ques

. Brody melntelntd thet when lion 8S indicated by the 37·18 
PtrlDnl asked for e rl-count vote on the final motlo:l. 
.f the vote he wei Ixerel.. Persons stated thaI, "In view 
1119 hil euthority e. chelrmen of the situation, we wece not 
to do so. entirely certain that the vote 
At one time It was believed I was accurate." 

that 65 senators were present Personl .. Id Th"mey thll 
when the show of hands Indicat- hed he known that h. could 
ed that ,only 62 had voted. The hive let the tl, volt kill the 
confusion became more ap. .tCOndlry motion h. would 
parent when the chair asked for heve ellowed the motion 10 
votes or abstentions from any dlt, Penonl wid no ch.lI,ngt 
other members of the body and 10 the volo Clme from the 
JIO~e was offered. "nelorl. 
It was later learned that some "But I felt that in view of the I 

mistakes had been made In the fact that this was such a!l im
ledger leading some senators to portant issue, a tie vote was an 

} believe that more senators were unsatisfactory resolution of the I 

S trouble matter," Persons said. 

Boyd I ssues Persons said that he personal-

Suspect Dead 
The body of Cole men G. Gilh, 45, of Bude, In., II .Iumped 
In hi. Clr efttr he reportedly commltttd sulcldt 11MtcIIY 
et the end of e c ..... by St ... PoRco. Colemen we. went.cl 
for the .lIylng of t.".... oHlclel. lit the Denville (III.' 
V"'rellS H"pIt.1 Wednesclty. - AP WI,..,..... 
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think. Patriot
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sillJ!ing patriotism LI 
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Vote React'lon ~~~e m~i~odw~::nOV~~~~:~ b:~ M I- n I- S t ry Examined th~e~~~\aid, "As far as the I 

. University Pres. Willard Boyd discrepancies on the ledger, I 
Issued a statement on the Fac· have discovered why the roll- Rev. Paul Hoenk's ministry Student Ch.".I, 404 E. Jet· e lawn mowed In the sh.". .. 

TM. !»AIL V IOWAN-I ... CIty, Ia.-fIrWty, Mey 11, ,~ I 

Electrical Storm Produces 
2 Local Power Blackouts 

Two power outages were re- niDg struck a tree between team, said Tbursday that the 
ported Wednesday night as the Brown and Church Streets, on local heavy rains have had DO 

result of stonns near Towa City. Linn, damaging the power line effect on the condition of the 
Strong winds a n.d lightning there. Iowa River. He said the lack of 
downet! wi~es causmg a black· W. S. Wiitala, district chief of spring and winter moisture has 
out pnmarlly. In the northeast I the water resource division of put the Coralville Reservoir 
area of the cdy.. the U. S. Geological Survey at a Dear-record low. 

Wires were down m an alley liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw,. 
between Ronalds and Brown P 
Streets, at Linn Street, In front 
of a home at 419 S. Summit Sl. 
at Fairchild and Linn Streets 
and at Fairchild and Dodge 
Streets. 

LIghtning also struck the 
Charles Whipple home near the 
west end of Melrose Avenue 
causing minor damage to the 
wiring. 

'nIe local manager of Iowa· 
TIlinois Gas and Electric Co" 
Donald G. Findlay, said the 
most serious damage occurred 
shortly after 11 p,m. when light. 

Iowa Copilot Dies I 
SAIGON III - An Iowan" j 

Chief W03C, Glenn Adams of 
Norwalk, was the copilot on a 
helicopter which crashed TUes· I 
day in the central highlands of 
South Vietnam, killing an 
American general and the nine I 
officers and men aboard, the 
Army said Thursday. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

The undenlgne<i, an Instructor and Ph.D. candidate In 
the Department of Speech, supports the current student 
strike and other acllvitles in opposition to the war in Indo
china. 

I advanced a substantial, for me, sum of money as part 
of a ball fund for the studenis arrested on Tuesday, May 
5. I have COIItributed other money and - more important 
for a graduate student - time, in support of student actlv. 
ities during the past two weeks. 

There were many moments during this period that cu 
only be described as glorious. There were also acts that 
can only be described as Ignominious. The actions of the 
authorities in arresting nearly three hundred stUdents for 
"disorderly conduct" was one of the latter. The hysterical 
passage by the City Council of a measure empowering a 
curfew was another. The beating of several students by 
self.appointed protectors of the law was yet another. Most 
disgraceful, in my view, was the harassment and arrest of 
four black students for no other crime than that they were 
standing on a street comer. These actions must continue 
to be opposed. 

Our side also had Its moments of IgnominiOUS hysteria. 
The desecraUon by paint of the Old Capitol can bring 110 
pride to anyone seriously concerned with the Issues of 
mUitarism, the aspirations of the nation's black population, 
the problems of environmental neglect. By such acts of 
vandalism we only alienate those whom we would persuade. 

simple; it is pride. " 
car, prettier girl, big. 

better educational 511-
that pride has been \ , 

of government has re
the same for nearly 

u1ty Senate ROTC resolution cali vote was different and that will under go further examlna- fenon St, • "..ce symbol. 
'lbursday, announcing the pro- it is not a result of objectionable tion, it was announced at a Hoenk has been criticized for The invesUgaUOI! of Haenk's (5 DoI. per Week) 
cedures, he as President, will behavior on anyone's part." . press conference Wednesday. counseling problem pregnaJ'l ministry started tn January. - $12 PER MONTH -

Therefore, In order to literally and metaphorically erase 
the m~ory of at least one UJ·advlsed act I am contributing 
the price of this advertisement and the sum of ten dollars 
as a start toward a fund to clean the facade of Old Capitol. 
Old Capitol belongs to aU of us - businessmen, students, 
faculty and citizens of aU persuasiOlll. Let it be restored 
as a monument of which we can all be proud. 
Calvin Pryluck foUowing regarding the resolu· Regardless of the technIcal!· Making the announcement cies, and actively p~rticipating The newly annouced lnvestlga- II,... pickup & d'lIvery twice 

lion. ties concerning the Faculty were members of the Board of b antl·war activities. tion will be carried out by sl.x • _k. Everything il tur. Old Capitol Fund 
is still procreated the 

bri~; hmlpnt still maintains 

Send contributions to: 
Boyd said the University Senate vote on the secondary Directors of Iowa District East Signs In front of the church persons, none of whom are to nllhtd: DII".rs, contllnt", Campus Ministry Offices 

plans to "have the Faculty motion on ROTC, Brody said 10f the Lutheran Church, Mis· proclaim the churches' opposl. be from the Iowa East area of deedonnh, 205 Dey Building 
way. The basic idealJ 

of man and America 
we have, you and me l 

Senate's recommendation con· that the Senate would have sourl Synod. tlon to U.S. mllltary involve- Missouri Synod. NI!W PROCESS Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
sidered as expeditiously as pos· taken action anyway on ttOTC. Hotnk, bettor known locelly ment in Southeast Asia, and Three will be from the MIs- ~~~P~h~O~nt~S3!!"7.~96~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~",,,!~~~~ 

know it. They walch I 

they place anolha' I 

the crack in our 
don't have to atlack 
We can defeat our· 
and they are will· 

and watch. We may 
the "Eve of Destruct· 
own wrong doing. 
together to take !he l 

out of "American?"; I 
unquestionably Amer· 

through the processes 
nearly 200 yean 

us to the level of fret. 
we experlenct 

sible," The feeling of the Senate, he as "Pastvr Paul", il under In. crosses symbolizing the war sour! synod and appointed by :: 
H. Idded th.t he we. re· said. was expressed with its vestig.tion by tht Boerd be· dead are on the church lawn. Dr. W.J, Fields, secretary of 

Itrring the resotution t. the 37·18 vote of approval on the cause of his Ilyle of ministry About 75 students ett.nded campus ministries, and the re
ONnl of the und,r,reduete fi!lal motion removing ROTC e. pastor of the low. CIIy St. Hotnk'. morning press conf,r. mainl!lg three will probably be 
colleg's requlltlng th.t they from the campus. Paul'I Unlve"ity Lutheran ,nce, mlny of them sitting on from "out of state to make this 
report back to him within as impartial as possIble," ae· 

two weeks. H, Is .Iso elklng I ddT k 5 k cording to Fields. These three 
th,t !he dtans conlidlr the n epen ent rue ers tr,· e will be appointed by the Na-
rttolutlon with thtlr fecultl.. tional Campus Ministry Asso-
,nd with studtnts In thtIr elation. 

v,rIou. coli..... C L ff V - I Tht review end I'ICOIn-
Boyd also named two admin- auses ayo 5, 10 enee mtnd.tlonl will tekt piece 

Istrators _ Provost Ray HeH. Ju.,. 2 at a speclel "Ilion of 
ner and Dean of Business Ad- the Board of Dlrtdon. 
ministration B. L. Barnes _ PITrSBURGH IA'I - An In· they had turned to rail or barge I His brother, Herman Hopple Hoenk said Wednesday he 
to work with three.member dependent truckers strike, of- transportation. of East Liverpool , Ohio was "understood but regretted" the 
Faculty Senate committee ap- ten erupting into violence, has Shortages were being felt in hospitalized In fair co~dition announced new investigation. 
pointed Tuesday, by Faculty forced thousands of layoffs ~d some areas, however . "Chicago with wounds of the chest and "How many Investigations do 

Mike Finl,y Senate Chairman Stow Persons, prevented steel from reachmg is a city starved (or steel" th a they think a human being with 
605 Keokuk Court ' professor of history. Persons' custo~ers throughout the East said a spokesman for Joseph e rm.. a family can endure emotional· 

appointments _ who, In Per. and Midwest. p, Ryerson & Sons, a steel To quel~ the Violence, m~rk. Iy . Again as before, I will co-

H k BODS words, are to "negotJate The 10,000 truckers, who cali warehouse operation in Chicago. ed by smpers along the hlgh- operate with aU Investigating ::;;;iiiiiiiiii __ ;;'-__ iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiio __ iiiiiii __ ';:;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ oe n with Boyd for 'prompt imple. themselves the Fraternal As· [He staled tbat .hiS inventories ways, rocks tossed fro:n over· parties desiring to do so l'l the r 
, , mentation (of the Senate reso- sociation of Steel Haulers, own were dropping fast. "We still passes, trucks set afire and next 15 days - but only under 

lution _ include: John Gerber, and drive their own rigs. They have some, uut it's spotty," tires slashed, state police have condition that the district grant 
professor of English, Donald say they want bargaining rights he added. called in 100 extra men to pa- I SI. Paul's $1,000 for secretarial 

f f th U . trol western Pennsylvania hIgh· help to prepare for the invest!· 
Johnson , professor of political ree rom e Teamsters mon Seven of the .t .. lmlker. 

h· h t'1 t' t d ways. galion," Hoenk said. science, and Lloyd Knowler, IV IC, un 1 now, nego la e havt gone Into Federal Court _ _ __ 
professor of statistics. for them with major trucklng in Pitl5burgh asking for In 

Boyd said Thursday he was firms. injunction against the Itrikt Iowa City's MOl' 'rust.eI 
also asklng that Student Senate Sta .. pollet report mort than which one spokesmen called 

involvement with the ~ 
was invaluable I 

of that effort here in 

elect one student and that 5GO Incidents of violence .inet a threat to "steel mills, steel I Name In Fine .. ewelry 
ROTC students elect one stu· the strike begen April 6 Ind bUlinesl end the entire bu,. -
dent to work with the commit· ley thty hevi mlde mort iness." ~ ek 

to defend Pastor Hoenk 
charges because I feel 
unfounded. 11 seems 10 
Pastor Hocnk is trylng 
his church a bit mort 

tee. than 50 errests. At a hearing session Thurs· I l& S Within four wttkl, ICCOrd· 
i", to Boyd's Iteftmtnt, the The economic effect of the day before U,S, District Judge 
committH's recommendetlon. strike is difficult to guage be- , Louis Rosepberg, there were 

cause some steel producers several discriptions of violence JEW E lE ~ S 
wit! be reedy. This will glv. have turned to rail and barge incidents. n .. ::n. u~::g::::::e to c~::: transportation to move their One witness testified about 220 E. Walhington world around us, In 337·9510 

churches are becom
and more out of touch 
o( the people, Pastor 

many trails in Ihe 
lin outlet for mllllY 

their reports Ind the commit. products. how his brother, the co-owner 

Itt it"" two _kl 10 mek, Hardest hit is the Jones & of the Tri-State Trucking Co., I F==============:::;-===-::::::-=~-=~-====-=, 
Its recommend.tions. Laughlin Steel ~orp., the na· was shot twice as he acco 1· 

. He has helped with 
from crash pads 

assist ance with Ihe 
individual student ' 

Final decision on the matter tion's sixth largest producer , panied a police-escorted con· 
rests with tho Board of Reg. which has laid off 3,000 work· voy of steel trucks bound for 
enls, who were meeting in Des ers at mills in Pittsburgh and tc~ Midwe~t. 
Moines this week. the Midwest. "There was just e lot 

However, whatever decision "And w. have thousands of shOll being fired ... 
Is f\nally reached, for Ihe Uni· mOl't on short wttkl,". could've been 20 or 30," Dav. 
versity to terminate it Army lpoktlm.n 1.ld Thursday. id Hopple laid of Ih, incident 

has made St. Paul 's ROTC contract requires one A spokesman for U.S. Steel at Midland. "Thert was a 
a val~able part of I ' academic year's l1~tice and to Corp, said truck shipments red Ford pickup sitting in 

commUllIty (or many 1 t e r min ate the Air Force were off 50 per cent. -but he the middte of the road with 
. it, and Paslor RO'I'C contract requires 90 said goods were being dive~ted two men behind the doon 

be Iragle .. as lhey hav.e days' notice. to rail. I pointing their pistols end Iwo 

J C· Otber producers also said be In Ireel. y rol er much 10 life in Ihe Unt· J h' d M b h 

owa Ily. 0 kd I 5 'd 'I' L__ h t' " Robert S. B,II,r 1 , a a e ets - ' P) " .al v,e , ...... ~~ ...... ,...o_. ~ __ 

Studtnt Body Pmldtltl . 'Bank Examiners' I . ' 
Visitor Hours Trying Con Game T~b~Sh~~:/~u!.~~u~I~' 

Mental Health Month will be IOn Area Women !~~~llo!'!(·bl~~"I:.u.~I~~I~ns.x~:;i 
observed at the Security Hospi. Sunday., holidlYS, IlgII holidlYs 

I .nd Ihl dlY Iftlr 1.,.1 holidlYS. 
tal at Oakdale with an open "Confidence artists" poSing Enltr.d IS &econd clu. m."tr 

, ,\ house from I to 4 p.m. Sunday. as bank examiners are operat· ~~d~~" If:e" A~~flC~ "~O~~~:SI CI~ 
Charles Be<;k. supervisor of ing In the Iowa City area again, Mlrch 2, 111'. 

activity therapy a\ the hospital according to the Iowa City Po- Tho Dally Iowan Is written and 

northwest of Iowa City on High. lice Department. ~~~e~r ~~w:~ug~t~o~: ~~~e~s:~e~ 
way 218, has Invited "all in. The con men telephone local the edJtortal columns of the p.per 

t are those of the writer •. 
teres ted Iowans, their families women saying they are from 

Thl AI_lltld Pro.. Is enUtled 
to the ·exe!uSlve UN lor republlci' 
tlon aU local as well as IU AP newl 
and dlspalclle •. 

and friends to attend." a bank and would Uke to verify 
Guided tours will be conduct· the amount of money the wo

ed and a supervised playroom man has in the bank, accord· 
• I f h i to Sgt RI h d W be I Subscrlpllon 1111 .. : By corrter In or c ildren under age 12 will ng . c ar e r, owa Iowa City, ,10 !:Jer year In advaneo; 

be provided. City Police Detective. ~I :~nt~~b:ripil~~~'l~~~~hie::; 
The 81'patlent capacity slate He said the men say they are six months, $6.50; tnree months, 

facility for treatment of mental· checking on the honesty of bank U.5O, 
• , I UI 'r d d I Se t I W' Dill 331-4191 from noon to mid· y 01 en er$ opene n p. emp oyes. eber said the men nil/hi to report newl Item. Ind In. 

ember 01 1969. It Is a part of attempt to convince the woman nouncemenls In The Dally Jowan. 
th .... Editorial olllee. Ire In the Commun· 

e Bureau of ""ult Corrections to withdraw her money so they ICIUon8 Center. 
01 the Iowa SocI.1 Services [)e. can verify the amount. They 01.1 337 .. '" If you do not receive 
partmenl. then tell her they will return your paper by 7:30 •. m. Every el· 

fort will be mad. to correcl the cr· 
The medical, psychiatric and the money to the bank but never ror with the next luu •. Circulation 

therapy staff conslol • of three do olIlt. hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 
0.". day througn Friday, 

parl·time p ychlatrists who wlll Weber said that if a woman B --StU 
bee [ 1 I be Tru.l.... olrd of tuden Pub· 

\ 

ome u I t me ginning In receives such a caU she should <lllIona, Inc,: Bob Reynoldson, At. 
\ ~ June and July ' three actlvitles nol answer any questions but Pam AusUn. A4; Jerry Patten, A4; , Carol Ehrlich. O. John Cain, AS. 

therapists, six persons In soelal she should caU ber bank and William J. Zlma, School 01 Journal· 
services ; 111 registered nurses ask if It bad a representative \ ~itlc~tn~le~~:~\h~~~:~m~ior:! 

Summer's coming ... good time to learn to 

Play the Guitar 
Folk and Classical 

Choasl!t your guitar from WI!tS~S 

largl!t selection .•• prices Itart 

as low as $25.50 

- Martin 

• Gibson 

• Yamaha 

- Vtntura 

• Suzuki 

, . 

I Opening. NoW Avallabltl 

Privott Guitar LtUons for Summer 

--:"'-----,------1 

217 s. ClintOll 

Open MoneIey end T1Iu"-y 
Nights Till , p.m. 

music company 

Fr" Parking .t RtIY of Store 

New, 

breathtaking 

8xl0 

c 
Your money bock if this isn't the most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Nol iust an old. 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"Living Color"l The complele portrait comes 
olive-captured in amazing full-colar realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektacalor film. 

5 days 
only! 

Enlir. porI rail *. 
pholographed in •-living Color 

by Jack B. Nimble, Inc. 
R'I. U,S, 

Tradlmark 

t Choose from actuol finished 
portraits-not proofs. 

• Eldra prints avoiloble ot reoson· 
able prices. No obligolion 10 buy. 

• Group, taken at 99, per child. 

~ Age limit: 5 weeks to 12 years .. 

• limit: one per child
two per fomily. 

Tuesday May 19 thru Saturday May 23 
Tuesday Ihru Friday 10 to 9 

Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~ 'I' I __________________________________________ III ......................... ~~ .............. ~ .. ~ .............. ~ ~ 
aM a part • tllll\l ph~slcllU\. call hef. w. ForeU, School 01 ~~:~~~ ;:d 
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Page 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, .a.-flrhlay, May 11, "" -Th • U I Golfers Seek Title 
Iowa's golf team will have a I should be prepared for it this I possible to hit," lidded Zwiener. Padgett and Wayne McDonald. 

strong chance to do something time." "You have to land right on the Zwiener thinks Indiana's bal
this weekend that no other According to Zwiener , the ,' green and in front of the hole if ance is a.bout the best In the 
Hawkeye golf squad has been I Illinois course is not an easy you want to have a decent pult. conference. 

. ' 

Give Ray 
A Chance 

' w 
,I, ) 

able to accomplish. course to say the least. Zwlener 1£ you don't your ball will either Purdue has two top Indlvl-
Iowa will be one of the fav. ' is hoping for good"'Weather and roil off the green or you'll have duals in Bill Hofer and Jim "'ATION:~'ll'AOUI 

orites in the Big 10 golf meet no wind this time. an impossible downhill putt." Clark. Purdue tied for second W l "1. .1 
that is being held today and "We had extremely poor Zwiener figures that the teams with Iowa in the tough North- ~~~aV'ork :::i :~ JIIo 

Saturday at the University of I weather for both of the tourna· Iowa must beat to win the title ern Invitational two weeks ago. ~hl!:~':!h :t:: ::ti I 
Illinois Golf Course in Cham· ments that we competed in up 8re Michigan Slate, Indiana and Bra~ Schuchat 11'111 be the top Phlllde!fhla 13 It .4oe .,~ 
palgn. there earlier this year " said Purdue. Ohio State could be medalist hope for Iowa as he Montn Wt.r 20 .333 .~ 

In the 50 year history of the , 'strong also, if their university seems to get better every round Cincinnati -:: .L ~~ •• 
league meet only til" Iowa officials allow them to compete. he plays. Also competing for AUanta 18 13 .581 

teams Ilave placed as high as I Michigan Stale has the same the Hawks will be Bob Mulert, =~~~ ~~:~~~:eo g:;:~ N 
second Those were the Hawk. squad back that captured the Chris Larsen, Joe Heinz, Jim 'rou'b~n :: ~ 'Hi I: 
eye te~ms of 1954 and 1957 Big 10 title last year. This In- Carney and Tom Lightner. , X :~""I~·o,amu not Included. 

. I d All A I rAJ Z I 'd th t . t Thursday', ... ull. I ch Ch ek Zwi cues . mer can "",n an· w ener sal a m recen SI. Loull 11. Plttlburlh, 1 
OWl coa u ener I sen who should chllllenge for weeks his team had been ave- Montreal.1 Philadelphia, ral" 

think~ ~hat his :eam's chance medalist honors. raging around 75 strokes per ~:: F~~~~I'~! ~rlt~~o 'A:;:~1 .. , PI 
of wmnlng the hUe look good. " Indiana has two All-Americans round He thinks that Iowa Hou.lon.t San Dle,o, N 
Th H k h be I . Only "me, .cheduled. • 

e aw s ave en mpres- playing for them including de. could be Big 10 champs if they ~roba"la ~"(ha .. 
sive this spring, especially In . fending Big 10 medalist Don I play that well this weekend . d.~~~a,vJ':~.:~a('i~:), (~I) at PIolla-
their two most recent tourn8' - -- Monlreal. McGinn (2·1) al Pitt. 

t · h' h th f" h d bur,h V.ale (2·3) N 
men s m w IC ev mls e , E B k f I Cftlc'a,o, Deck.r' (1·2) al St. Loull, 
first In one and tied for sec· sser ac or owa I TOJm:nt: :3)Na~h IH I It ClnelnnlU, 
and In the other. Nolin 15-1), N 

San Francisco, Porry (H ) at La, 
"The kids have the confidence Au,el ... Sulton (4-41, N 

~h~ ~:r:;:t:.~a:~~d~::~n:~.If,,~~ In B;g ION et M eet D l e~~::~;:I::I' ~I~"'I~~::u:1 s.n 
the tcam conti"u(,~ its good 
pl:lY, we could wIn It." :: gl 'd. 01 

Because of trouble al Ohio The return of No. I singles 'f·AISO ' di.t .idmprlo't·.etSj o~,r hChanc~ds I ~~W~tore 1718 :m • 
State. the site for the tourna- player Jim Esser will bolster or In ~VI ua I es, e S81 . ~~:;o~ork l~:: :m h 
ment was switched to Illinois Iowa's hopes in the preliminar' SandVIg and Ehlers captured Wa.hlnglon l~ l~ .418 8 
Monday by Big 10 officials. TOM LIGHTNER ies of the 61st Big 10 Tennis second place finishes at lhe Big Cleveland wo" .370 10 

This could be to Iowa's advan. Compet .. ftl' Hawks Meet in Minneapolis today, but 10 Meet a year ago in the No . 3 W l "1 .•• 
t I t d Ii Id f f d N 5 . I H h Caillornla 21 10 .667 tage. Zwiener. "It made the course a a en e e. 0 con erence an o. smg es. oug ton I Mlnne.ota It 10 .6U 1 

"We have played eight rounds seem much harder than it real. teams seems hkely to doom .the reached the semi·finals at No. 6 g~f;:;~ :;:~ :: ~~ 
on the llIinois course so far Iy was, but it stU! isn't an easy Hawks t~ no better lhan a fifth Esser and Sandvig were fourth Kanu, City II 18 .378 9 

this spring," said Zwiener. "We one. place fImsh. . . at No. I doubles. Mllwauk"T'hurad.y" ll.:J,," ·3U 
10'-" 

know the course pretty well and "The greens are nen to im' l U~beaten M~chlgan. the de· fowa tuned up for (he Big 10 ~~r:'~~!Y .:~e~~~~"OI' 
fendmg champIOn, looms as the Meet wit h 7.2 victories over ' Probabll ' itchlr, 'A I UTI d P · conference favorite followed by Northwestern and Purdue Tues- H;~t!~O(~I2i: ~ay 12·2) at Oakland, 

nser OpS n. Y ractice ~1hieChi~:~kSsta\:~ ha on d~oIpnpedi:n~~ day at Minneapolis in ma tches w~~:.~~~iln ~~.~7e~ (0·5) at lolll-
that were postponed earlier due Kan... City, Nelaon I().I) at 

elghlh place In Esser's absence t th th ' h.'l t' II ChleBeo, Horlen (~21 . N 
• () P wea CI w I e par la y I llaltlmore. Phoebus (3·1) It W .. h· 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (.fI - from Albuquerque, N.M., has have a 2·6 conference mark and completed Ington, Bosman \3.3), N 
AI Unser continued his mastery had his Vel's Parnelli Jones 27 points. Iowa is 9-8 overall. ' Delrolt. Lollch (4·3) al New York, 
of the Indianapolis Motor Speed· Ford at top speed for almost Esser , sidelined for two weeks In singles pl~y against North· 8·~1~~~~.~~:)· ~cDo",ell (1-3) al 

weslern, Iowa s Steve Ehlers BasIon, Pele .. (3-2), N 
way Thursday as drivers enter· two weeks and his latest effort with mononucleousis, was ori· beal Bob Riessen , 10-8, 6.3; and 
ed the final stages of prepara· again served notice he'll be the ginally thought lo be lost for Rob Griswold beat Doug Con
tion for Saturday's opening of driver to beat in Saturday's I the season, but after numerous 
qualifying for the Indianapolis pole position run. checkups he was allowed to re- ant, 3-6. 6·4, 6·2. 
500. Thirty.three cars will quail. turn to the lineup . In doubles matches against 

Rigney says: 
'Oliva Best Unser, who already held the fy for the May 30 race worth E,5ser will resu.me his top Ihe Wildcats . the team of Ehl-

j pas II f th B g 10 M t d ers-Craig Sandvig beat Don 
fastest lap of the month at all'llost $1 million n prize I on or e I ee e· Lutz and Riessen, f).S, 6-4, 12.10 ; 
171 .233 mUes per hour was money. spite being able to practice very 
I A'. d . t 'b ' little during his layoff Fresh· Rod Kubat·Steve Houghton beat 

c o""e at 170.295 JUs efore The pole position aside from . .' . Bill Meyers·John Vegasen 6-2 \ H ett E I 
rain washed out the final three I prestige carries ' upward of ~and ~od KUbast. JUniors CraIg 6-1' Ian Phillips Lee Wright beat I er ver 
hours of practice Thursday . 1$10 000 ~ash and awards Qual. an vlg and hteve Houghton, Ke~ Cohen Con~nt 6-4 6-4 ..' . . . semor Steve E lers and SOPh-

1 

.., . I 
The 31.year-old. Unser, young- Ifymg WIll co~ttnue Sunday and am are Rob Griswold will lay Iowa completed their rain- By PAT THOMPSON 

est 01 two driving brothers on the followmg weekend. p _____________________ I in the next five positions. I shortened match with Purdue Associ.ted Pr.ss Sportl Writer 

. Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can hove the d.anelt freshest 

clothes witli our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
F,.ee Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

I 
Sandvig and Esser will form by splitting two doubles match-I ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS !A'I 

the No. 1 doubles team. Kubat es. Iowa won the. first as Jim _ Manager Bill Rigney of the 
and Houghton hold down the No. Esser and SandVig teamed to , Minnesota Twins rates Tony 
2 spot with the team 01 Ehlers· beat Jim Mansfield -Nick Gior· Oliva a better hitter than Willie 
Ian Phillips NO. 3. I dano, 6-4. 4·6 , 6-3. Purdue took Mays. 

"The relurn of Esser is a big the second match as Dick An- . 
boost for us." said Winnie, who I derson and Phil Hammond beat Rigney, wh? managed. Mays 
guided lhe Hawks to 8 fourth· 1 Ehlers and Houghton, 3-6, 6.4 , a~ San FranCISco, told Ollvi t~ 
place finish in lasl year 's meet. 6-4. hiS face after a recent game. 

I "You 're the best hitter I've 

Grid Star Halts Protesters I 
ever seen." 

Asked about this appraisal , 
Rigney aid Thursday: 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. I..., - A ' when he spotted militants low· "I'd have to say Willie Mays 
husky football star who stood ering the flag at San Diego was the best young. all·around 
alone between the U. S. flag State College to half.staff in I player I ever managed. But this 
and 150 campus demonstrators support 01 their stand . feUow Tony is a natural born 
for three hours says he can't I The 6 • foot. 3, 250 • pound ex. hitter. No telling what kind of 

,.--"-_, believe the favorabl~ public reo sailor raised it back to the lop 8veral!e he would have If he 
sponse to what he dId . ' and stood his ground while be. walked more. 

An 
investment tip 

from 
Volkswagen: 

Buy ~ sell high. 

"I'm. overwhelmed," Bill Pier- ing threalened with fire hoses • "But he's such an aj!gressive 
son said Thursday. and chemical sprays. I hitter, he attack~ the ball lind 

I 
,Since the incidenl Monday , I "I was born undc'r that flag ," doe n't ~alk. Tony. want~ to hit. 

Pierson says he has received I Pierson told the demonstrators. And he hits to all fields , a sprlY 
hundreds of telephone calls, let· " I hitter. It's tough for them to 

I ters and telegrams from across I f~ught for that flag, and I plav him anywhere." 

I the United Slales, commending am g~mg to colleg~ because of Rigney is a veteran major 
him. whal It stands for . Ileague manaller and has seen 

Typical , he said, was one from Althou~ he was never atlack- the best in the American and 
a woman who e two sons died ed, he saId later: "I wouldn't National Leagues. 
in Vietnam : "God bless you 1" \ have moved if they had." Oliva. himself, says he has I 

The school's athlelic depart· Pierson, 23, of Arlington, Tex., chance this year to win his third 
ment reported many [avorable an AII·West Coast center, joins A. L. batting litle. "When I go 
calls, including offers of fin an· I· the New York Jets professional I good, I hit anybody." he says. 
clal help if Pierson needed any . football camp July 14. He has, The 28-year-old, Cuban-born 

PierSall, a senior :narketing I a wife and a 3 . year· old dau- slugger has batted over .300 
student, was walking from elas ghter. four of his six full·time seasons 

. -- with the Twins and has beell 
selected to the AII·Star team 
each season. Oliva has I .301 
lifetime average . 

Going into a Thursday night's 
game against Kansas City , Oli· 
va was hitting .331 with five 
home runs and 27 runs batted 
in. 

Hawkeye 
High Notes 

Iy JAY lWOlDT 
S ....... 141tw 

The timeli.'ltss of the reports or a 
probe Into paddin, of Athletic Depart· 
ment expense accounts by assistant 
football coaches prompts the question: 
Was the leak to the press an attempt to 
strain the already taut relations within 
the department? 

Assistant football coaches reportedly 
have lIIelally concealed elltertalnment 
and liquor ex penses in their road trip 
vouchers . Fact or fiction, the reports 
have come .t a crucial time for the Ath· 
letic Department and could prove fat.1. 

The leak of an investigation WI! mlde 
during the most critical recruiting time 
of the season - just prior to the dead
line for signing natioul letters of ill' 
tent. 

With Jerry Moses of East Waterloo 
and a number of other top recruits left 
uncommitted to national letters of intent, 
news of a department scandal could IIOt 
have came at a worse time. 

The Daily Iowa" received the leak 
over a week ago from a relilble Athletic 
Department source. Whether the 80urce 
sought, on his or anyolle else's behllf to 
crucify Naiel and his staff with the reo 
ports of spending irregularities or mere· 
ly sought to dutifully report fradulent be· 
havior remains speculation . 

Speculatloll aside, Ray Nagel Ind Ilis 
staff have weathered more trouble ill 
the past year than they deserve in a 
lifetime, and it seems doubtful that the 
Iowa Athletic Department can stand the 
slrli!! of more problems. 

First came the, Blick .playll' lIoyeott 
last spring, their dismissal from the 
squard, and the eventuII reinstatment 
of 7 of the 18 illvolved. 

Next came the firing of assistant foot· 
ball coach ~ary Grouwinkel, who Nagel 
said was more devoted to Athletic Dir· 
ector Forest Evashevski Ihan to the 
head coach. Meetings of the Board in 
Control of Athletics followed and upheld 
the firing of Grouwinkel , but Nagel did 
not ask fOr or receive an extention of 
his contract which elpires lIext year. 

The dust had hardly settleci when Iowa 
quarterback Larry Lawrence II\d full· 
back Tom Smith quit school .lId headed 
for the University of Miami, Alyin, they 
could no longer play for Coach Nagel . 

Unsubstantiated charges were made 
saying that Evashevski had used Smith 
and Lawrence to try to ,et Nagel fired 
so that he could take over the head 
coaching spot. Nagel and Evashevski re· 
mai:led silent. 

The rumors of the latest sclndal are 
beint! investigaled for the University by 
vice·president of business au finance 
Elwin Jolliffe, and recently State Audi. 
tor Lloyd R. Smith announced that his 
department Is also ClIIIducU!l1 an ludit 
of the department. 

Smith sa id he wu ullaware of the pre· 
sent situation It Iowa when this report· 
er contacted him last Friday, but stlted 
that his department would follow up 011 

the rumors. 
Jolliffe would not revell the nature or 

the findings of the audit, but it has been 
speculated that the Irreaularities In 
spendi!!g could amount to a thousand 
dollars or more. 

State Auditor Smith told the Des 
Moines Register Thursday that "We 
have established that false expense ac· 
counts have been turned in." 

Forest Evashevski , who is at a Big 10 
meeting in Bloomington, Ind., Slid all 
.tatements concerning the investiRatiO!! 
will come through Sam Fahr, chairman 
of the Board in Control of Athletlcs. 

The Board met Wednesday te study 
the 1970-71 budget and Fahr said, the 
board members discussed the matter ef 
spending irregularities after the formal 
meeting. Fahr would not comment 01 
the ideas expressed at that Informal 
gatheri!li· 

I 
(' 

Nagel said last Friday "My coachtJ 
have not done anything they need be 
ashamed of." Wednesday Nuel told the 
Register not to "put the fin,er 01\ tht 
football coaches alone for doing some· 
thing wrong. What they did was foUow ~ 
athletic department policy in order to be , • 
reimbursed for money that had beeR 
spe!ll - mainly for entertaInment while 
they were out recruiting." 

University President Willard Boyd iII· 
formed the State Board of Regents of ' 
the spending irregularities Thursday III 
Des Moines. Boyd stlted that he lias . 
directed that state and conference of. , , 
fielals be notified concerning the invtJ· 
ligatioll. Boyd said "I can autre the 
Regents Ind the people of 10. that 
everything necessary will be doM to , ~~ 
guarantee an athletic prolram of the u(. ( 
most Integrity." 

It is doubtful what action, If .ny will 
be taken against the coaches involved, 
bul if the coaches have pocketed any 
money they could legally be charged 
with fraud . The spending irregul.rilies 
reportedly may involve the entire Iowa 
coaching staff and It has been rumored I 

that three or four coaches will re.silll 
shortly. 

It i! common procedure lor busiJlela. I 
men to pad their expense ICcoWlla • 
slightly, a practice which is seldom r 
criticized . But the miause of Univer· 
sity funds to benefit anyone petIOlI 
or department cannot be tolerated. 

Nevertheless , this reporter hopea 
there is no truth to the rumors tllat 
several of Nagel's assl$tants will re
sign shortly. Nagel feels he has the 
best coaching staff possible and to dit
miss any or all of them at this time 
would only add to the headaches of 
this year's football team. 

It has been hard for any coach to " 
succeed Forest Evashevski .s Mid 
coach for Evy's 52·2'1 .... record was the 
most successful in Iowa's history. Na .. 
el joined the staH after the bleak yean 

. of the Jerry Burns regime in which 
Iowa won only 11 of 45 ,Imes and only 
one conference lame in the last two 
years. 

Nagel 's coachin, record fa, four 
years at lowl Is not outstandinl .t IS. 

, , 

26-1. but 5-5 finishes the past two yean 
isn 't the end of the world either. Crit· :1 \ 
Ics say Nagel hasn't developed his , 
sqUid's potential, but It should be eGII

sidered that Nigel hlsn 't been workil. 
under exactly ideal conditions. 

Iowa ended its ' prlnl drills Wedn.. ' 
day with In Impressive 8crimmqe I 
which the first strinR won 4%" with 
Roy Buh runnin, fot three toueh· 
downs and passin. for one mo~. M· , 
ler that scrimmage NI,el called IIis 
squad the "but team I've h.d at 
1011'1," 

Nagel nor Inyone elite In promlsiJI. 
an undefeated season, but the prot
pecl! look promi!inl despite the prob
lems caused by the loss of lAwrence 
and Smith and the fear of I recruitlnl 
failure due to past dissent In the Ath
letic Department. 

Put together all the pieces and tIIeIt 
figure out why the rumors Ire comin. 
out at this time. Nagel laid he wlllts 
to be • coach, 1\Ot • politlcla!! or allY' 
thing else. Let'. live Ray a chanct. 

Hawk Track Tea m Closes 
Season With Big 10 Meet , 

If you think you've 
... n It III", 

I Oliva was in lears last year 
arter Baltimore swept the Twins 
in three straight games and 
Minnesota fans booed him lor I Iowa 's trick telm, wllliess in door finish thou",." triple·jumping III dill _ 
fielding play , not realizing he Bl, Ten dUll meet., will close "Wisconsla would hive to be but will paM those eveala lIP, ' I 

The 1967 Volkswagen sold new For $500 
less thon the overoge 1967 domestic econ
omy cor. According to the Official Us.d 
Cor Dir.ctory, it nOw sells used for $300 
more. 

Inlerested in speculoting on a '701 
Send for our free prospectus. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6: East 

Iowa city -..-. 

Tilt Ride Thl. On,1 

Brldg.lton. 350'1 
had pulled a muscle the day be· out its spring season at the 70th the obvious favorite after beL"g the conference meet. 
fore . conference outdoor champio!l' the defendilll chamJIII as well Sophomore miier Bob 8dIiIII I 

.tart II low I. $699.95 P,O.E. 
NEW SONG-

Since the government banned 
Highway 21. $out/! Cyclamates, the weight-watch. 

Riveraid., low. Phon ..... 3241 ers are all singing: "This could 
.=======-======:===-=====-=.be::...:th::.:e~s::t.art of something big." 

e pay 
For Used Booles NOWI Ii 

~Jfo()l and ~tIjfJ(y ~ 

. hipe at Indiana's Bloomington IS runnln, IWlY with the Indoor Is entered for Iowa IS Irt ltilit .. 
campus starting this afternoon title," Cretzmeyer Illd, "even· jumper Larry WUac:n _ ... MI ' ~ 
Ind endin, Saturday. though lndlilla did belt them 

Defendilll outdoor champion in a dUll meet." a school record ~, 8-1 two wed! 
Wisconsin, which earlier thb The pole vaull flgurel to be ago breaklni hI! own mart eI 
year ral\ away with tbe indoor the Hawkeye's belt chance for M set in 1968. Ind h.II.mi\fr 
championship, Is expecied to be a title as their top three vault. John CrlsweU. 
the top flvorlte with boat In· ers Ire ranked HC!Ond, third Criswell now raw third III tlIf 
diana given the dark horse tag. Ind fourth III the eollference - conference in the UO, havinl 
The Hoosiers n.rrowly defeat· John Tefer, RIck Gershem.on defeated the Bil Ten's le~ ' I 

ed Wisconsin In I dUI1·meet to lind Phil Wertmu. half·miier In I dllal meet wltIt 
open the outdoor selSOll, Cretzmeyer laid he was un. Illinois last weekend . 

The Hawkeyes, who ,0 t certain about his other entries Presley Ind Gershenzon wert 
stomped in their only two con· for the meet, wllieh opens to· Ihe only Hawks to place III last : J 

ference outdoor meets by 1111. day wit h prellmlnarlea In year's final as the Hawks flnllt 
nols and the Bad~rs , are peU· eight eveilll Ind finals In the ed eighth with 16 points. In Iht 
ed for a aecond divilioll finish. long jump Ind discus - Tefer Indoor meet this year low. Ud 
The lone lowl .prin. victory Is the HawD' top lon, jumper 2'.¥ points to edge Purdue ft\I . I 
was I 106-39 Ilau,hter of St. and Chuck Jaeler hetels the 12 for ninth pl.ce. 
Ambrose collel" discus field for Iowa. The Hawkeyes .Iso rltf IS I 

Iowa coach Fr.ncis CretE· Th. Hawkey. workhorse .11 conlender In the two.mlle It 
meyer prtdlcted, "~We've been year lon(, Bruce Presley, flgur· lay, the quartet of Rich Hexum, 
improvinl very well with each .. to be entered in only his two Criswell, Mark Steffen. II1II ' 
meet, but we're too youn, IIId 'pecla1ty events, the 44O-yard Schunl having the conre, 1C!" 
Inelperlenced to make any Ie· IIItermedlat. Ilurdl.s Ind tile second beet sprln, time, ,JIIIY 
rioue bid - 1 do Imow thlt we'll 226-yard low hurdles. Presley I Ix StConds off of le'~1 Wit 
improve oa our Jut place III· ~d aIIo lieu loq.jumpin, and consin'. pace. II • 

, , , , I ' • I: ~ t " :,." I '1 ' ": I I I ,'" II ' , '1 j "" 11 ~, • . , ' , ., .1 , t 1, ~, :) ~ ~, ~, \ l ~ ', " ! ' 
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-~_ .--=~~=~:s=.::~ Banks Unhappy With Hitting-

Th. Daily Iowan 

WANT 'Baseballers T ry For 
ADS F·' 0··· F·· h Irst I'VISlon Inl5 

____ "_11_5 ____ , Eliminated from Big 10 title Bank leels his club must I lt!'lIds Purdue , which Is batting 
rU!J TO ~OOd home: Whl~~ malt contention, Iowa 's baseballers win all four games this week· .265, In hi~lng with a .367 av~r· 

Perrl.n 1 tt.n I .... b BI .7g~~ continue their bid for a first. end if Iowa is to finish among age. Outftelder Lee Marlin 
;oODLZ--lo --I '- t '-iU tlvblon finish In doublehead· the top live. "Hlinois and Pur. , (.310) and third baseman Tom 

ver. /~fftO:'d-:- "Mo~~~~'hl~ en at Purdue tadiy ind .t due are also In good position Wiergacz (,304) also carry high 
Un •. 13 .. 73 , after &:10. , 5-1 Illinois S.turday, for first-divislon finishes and averages. 
~~,::'Lt;A~ ~:~'~~rt:.r!i ~~~ The Hawkeyes, who hive IOBt I sweep this weekend would T • .,vec ancl outfl ... , Dick 
7 w •• k m.l. pup. sal·un, "It four of their last five leigue reaJiy help." Grlbham hive e.ch hit flur 
'OOOW="~I;-or - Aprleo~ 337· starts, are fifth In the llig 10 Alan Schuette (4-4, 5.66 earn· hom. runs anti bltted,ln I' 
~___ "21 at 5-6 and have won 23 of 40 M·run average ) and Chet Tek· , run. to pace Purdue In "'"' 
''I!~!:::' n;:;~ . p,&yt ra:.~~:.d outinp this .pring. linskl (3-4,. 2.29 ERA) are I' two .p.rtmontl. 

_.- - - ~-, - , PuHlut I •• notdl klow Iowa's starting pitchers against . 
rooDLEwr,oomJn" .Iud .. rvle.; I.w. In ... - It' ._ It.-"I"li Purdue Mark Tschopp «2 ' A pair of basketbailers, Ran· puppIes .00. Clrrle Ann Xen· .... ..-_.... . oJ- , d C ew (" A) d Bob W' d 
nel •. 351· I, 5-U II 4-6. IIIlntl., which bllt.... 3.311 ERA) and BIll Heckrolh y r s .""" an . In ,' 

ee,.l.. .- puppl... GlenMath~r wllktllll I. In fturth at ,.. Illinois hlttmg followed by Bob Nei· 

FREE 

SHOWING 

2 
-MOVIES 

Robbe· Grillet's 

L'lmmortalie and "Saturday Night and Sunday Morning" 

Phillips Hall FRIDAY 

NIGHT 

"A FUNNY. TtRRIFYtNG., 
UNPRETENTIOUS AND 

DuPLY AFFECTING FILM!" 
-JUDITH elflSf 

Gig"" .. ) 
NOW • ENDS WED. 

IIMAGICALI" _',..61 ....... 

"MARUELOUSl9t 
_ If. Y. ,,,.., 

GROOMING - b~;rdlD' _ atud I 10Uerinak.rs 4·3 allli I .. talf (4·3, 3.40 ERA) wiU open at I ",'iI!er (.352) lead IilinOis m 

K •• n .... ""3170. 5-U, •. son's 308 averaae 
' Overall, Purdue, which has TIChopp, • sophomore right· . ." ' '::;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i;,;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; •• ---------4 

rVIIINO SIIt'lIe. lost it's last three league hlneI.r f ... m Cedar Rapid., I ~rew~ , a first ba8ema~, and I' LUIS BUNUEL:S 
games, is 12-14 and the lUini, hat bttn 10WI'I mOil .ffoct· , Wmdmilier a catcher-oulflelder. PEACE LOVE 2 HOU RS 

IBM !Ieetrle, carbon ribbon, t~rm ha e ea h I bbed tbte fo r • lH E 1.lPeu. I.tto,., .hort paptrl. who entertain Minnesota to. iv. pltch.r In 1.lgue play. b vee u e u· • 
IS -75e5. . ·5AII day, are 17.10-1 Jeter winning The 'Inky H.wkeye com plot· aggers and knocked·ln 33 and , 
ELECTRIC typln, e'"tln, . ••. their last six stlMs ed .11 thr" of hi. II .. 10 27 runs, respectively, TAOS 1970 MILKY p.r1.need. C.II 311 .. 847. "14tfn' .. 
WESTSID&:;i •• trl. typewr1ter with . Iowa 's hopes were killed ia~t startl for a 3-0 m.rk .ncl 1.71 low. carri" a .219 tum 

carbon rIbbon. Experl.need. B.tty weekend as the Hawkeyes spltt I urned·run norm, batting .v.reg. Inlo thll 'A' AV 
V.yeo. 311~". _ ....!:. with Northwestern and lost 1-0 The Hawkeye coach doesn 't ¥oINk.ntI'l play, Cltcher_t. the communes VV"'I ~ 
EIf.%~~~d. ~~f'~~~~t1n'~14t~~ to. Wisc~nsin . The second Iowa· plan any lineup changes for fi.lder Jim Sundberg contln. 

- - - -- - WIsconSin game was called due I this weekend 's games with "''' to PIC' the Hawlc.YII In 
IBM .I.etrte, term pa,eu, lette .. , to rain ' hlttl .... wilL a '·2 mark 

oh.rt paper.. 557·756 . 80S ' I sophomore first baseman Jim .... m ,ole , 

ILECTR1C lIM' - Irbon ribbon .Ute "Our pitchint WI ••• c,lIent Cox (.336) returning. He missed Cox leads the Hawkeyes in 
Iypo-ohort pape ... lett.,., dittos, ... t wllk, pr.b,b'y the" be.t the Wisconsin game due to a home runs (5) and runs·batted· 

338·33.3. 6·8 I h L.__ II lei -- --- - - t ~s .... ~ a ... IIft, .. I pulled hamstring. in (271. Second baseman Gary 
~~~~C, rt~·.~~aJ~~urs!~' •• ~~~~ • dlla"""nttcl I.w. c .. ch Catcher-outfielder Joe Wes els Breshears (.352) , who has 26 1 
338-6472. f.3 DuaM I.nkl, .'W. lust (,219) will miss the ' Purdue runs-balted·in , is top in hits 
IBM Electrtol carbon ribbon, t.;m c",lcIn't Iwl"I the b.t II' I and Illinois games. He 's side. (411, runs scored (37). and 
75::.pen, I.t .,., litort paper •. 3r~ :':' 1"1 ~ the bil pl.y lined with a slight case of mon. , total bases (69) . 
ELECTRIC Typew~~ort, ~~v.y . . _____ onucleousis. ,.-_________ ... 

M~~~Id'M'::;.. E3~~I::.C.d . PhO;.~ B R' Southpaw Mark David (2·2, the MILL Re.taurant 
MAllY -v:-Jlu;:;;;-::\y ID" mlm.o,. owen eSlgns I." ERA) .nd rlghthlneler FlAMING 

raphy. Notary Pubftc 415 Iowa F h ' P t Mlk. Clg'novlch n ·2, 1.10 T ... ~ IUk 
st.te B.nk lIulldl"" 837.2656. res man os ERA) .r. probabl, II.rt.r. fl. 5-%2(/n 
jERnY~.I:~I1IM Typln, , . Iowa graduate Issistant coach for Purd"., which lost 9.5 LASA VIOL' 

S.MlI ... Phone aSH3S0. 5-21 Jim Bowen, • native of Cedar ancl 4·2 10 the HawkeYII h.r. SUIM.AR' . W'CHU 

LEoNA Amelon Typln, Servl';;-:: Rapids, has accepted the head I"t y .. r, I 
mM El.etrlc, Carbon ribbon. EX' " basketball job .t California Illinois' pitchers Saturday STEAK ICKEN pert.need. 11W075. a.ZlItC . , 
-- ---. State College of Turlock, will be rlghty Barry Yurt)! 

~~T~C .X:o~t .:!::::.:Ill.b.O;;, '~t~~ Bowen. rI. guided Iowa's jun· (H 4.10 ERA) and leflhander ro~p s~':o~e ~~~ ~.~~. 
338-33t3_. __ __ ..!-Utfn , ior varsity to • 8-2 record this Nick Janicki (2·2, 2.70 ERA). i 351.9529 I 
TYPING. the ..... hort p:rer., ete' l year while working on his doc· with Iowa. I 314 I , au,Un".n 

10 yean experten ••. DI 33U~~ torate and teaching In the phy_ First baseman Rick Tekavec I.w, City 
mCTRIC, flit, .eeurat., expar. sical education department. 

I.need. .. .. on.bl.. J.n. Snow, A 1965 graduate of Northern 
U8-6472. < 6·' Iowa. where he lettered in bas· 
IIE'1'T1i Thompson- electric, carbon ketball BolVen earned his mas-

ribbon. ]0 yeara experience. 338- · , 
HSO. HUn ter's from Iowa in 1969. 
ILECTJIIC, -'fut, .ccurat.,- .. p.r· Prior to coming to Iowa, Bow· 

lonee4, r .... n.bl.. J.no Sn.w, en coached basketball and base 
13 .. 6472. ..3 • 
WeTJlIC Typewraer -=-upertonc' ball. at ~th Lis~n and Cedar 

.d. Pl.... c.1I Mra. Rount.vlll. . RapIds WI)son high schools. He , 
~7ot-=- ~12AR I has aiso coached three summers 
ILECTJlIC - ahort p.p"', tum of semi·professional baseball. 

paper., former JlCrltl ry. Fast I ' 
.. rvle •. 351·2336. '·13AR Bowen, who Will also be an as· 
VouK-;~p.r (i;;;;;;;-;.~d tyPln,.! sistant professor in physical ed· 

lI.etrte. Very .ccurat.. 3S1.6~2 . ucation at the northern Califor· 
____ 6-9 nia college, is ma~ried and has 

SEE PAC51 , lone daughter, ~=-~==----====~-:-------~:---=-. 
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A NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE MEETING PLACE 

Jo. Abod .•• ly Jazz Trio 

Vocals by MISS K~Y KAAIt 
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If you can't get out tonit., you can still 

.njoy SHAKEY'S PIZZA becau •• 

WE DELIVER! 
EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NITE 

AT 

SHAKEY'S 
PIZZA PARLOR and VI PUBLIC HOUSE 

- This We.kend -

TIMSTEFFA 
anti "'1'Y 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA 
and BEER 

HIWAY I WilT 
NIAR WARDWAY r-"jll 

351.311S '. 
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1:00 1:45 n,li'hlij i _-
NOW Thru WED. Admlnlon: $1.50 P.r Person. 

Childr.n Under 12 in Clrl Fr". 

TERROR COLOR 

.10 TORTURE 
RUN RAMPANT 

GP -

FRI. & SAT. ONLY: LiVe !'OR L'PlI! 

The Famous 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE . • 337·2106 

OIltIN. AT ........ ,.1"1 
• UPSTAIRI I .. tho •• ATI'U •• • 

•• IAK'A.' 
MONDAY THIU SUNDAY 

A .. d fr... II ..... • • ..,,1"11 

• "IAKI • IIAFOOD. 
• IANDWICHI. • PIZZAI 

• ... d .I.MAN .OODI 
• Dow ... ,.lrs I ......... k.lI.r • 

0,.... 11130 •• 111. ..rvl"l 
••• r • 1., .... 1 ....... , NI'.ly • f.'" 

20c BEER 
1 :30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON.· SAT. 

FREE POPCORN 
EVERY NIGHTI 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Friday Aft.rnoon , , , , , . • , K •• I.y & Burn. 
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By MARK ROHNER 
A 01 News Analysis 

Iowa City is currently witnessing 
what some regard as a change in the 

• outlook of its ruling body, the City 
Council. 

As It appears to some Council ob-
• set'vers, Council meetings have been 
• the scene of more questioning, criti-
• clsm and disagreement by councilmen 
• themselves since the first of the year 
: than before. 
• Councilman J. Patrick White, who 
: assumed his seat on the Council Jan. 
: 2, after having been elected to the of-

fice in November, may have been the 
catalyst that helped bring about lhe 

• new Council attitude. 
• White 's influence has been a subtle 
: one - he's not a propagandist, nor is 

he an arm-twister. But he is inclined, 
perhaps more so than his fellow coun-

• cilmen, to question, criticize and dis-
• agree with recommendations made by 
- the city's administrative staff. And 
: herein may lie much of what has made 
: White seem to be a cataLyst helping 
change the Council's attitude. 

The change becomes most evident 
: when one looks at the voting records 
• of individual councilmen since Janu· 
• ary. The records show an increase in 
: the number of vote s p I It s and an in-
creased tendency toward the type of 

• split that involves minorities of two 
: members, rather than one member, 
-of the five·man Council. 
- Some councilmen are reluctant to 
: talk about the splits, and some main
. tain that splil voting neither has be
: come more common nor has it come 
: about for new reasons or in ways di!
• ferent from I hose before Janu~ry . 
" Nevertheless, the splits are there. 
: U is only their significance that is open 
-to debate. 

The Vote S!llits 
~ Since Janullry, the Council has nol 
' been in agreement on a number of is-
· sues, including: 
_ • The election of the mayor Jan. 2. 
• White, who assumed his seat on the 
Council that day, Dominated Council

~man LeRoy C. BuLherus for mayor. 
' Butherus, in turn, nominated Mayor 
.Loren L. Hickerson for reelection. 
"Hickerson, Bulherus and Councilman 
-Clement L. (Tim) Brandt voted for 
:Hlckerson, and White and Councilman 
:Robert J. (Doc) Connell voted for 
·Butherus. (In Iowa City's form of mu-
• nicipal government, Councilmen choose 
' the mayor from their olYn members.) 
" • A proposal that the city look into 
hiring a full·time city attorney and 

· abandon the present part·time attorn
ey system, Butherus moved at the 

-Jan. 2 meeting, and White seconded 
the motion, that a committee be form

,ed to study the full-time city attorney 
proposal. The motion carried, with 

:Connell and Brandt casting "nay" 
• votes. '. 
- • A Feb. 3 resolutiol1 on necessity of 
: widening Keokuk Street. The resolution 
· was defeated , with White, Butherus 
· and Connell casting the "nay" votes. 

• A Feb. 3 resolution authorizing the 

f 

.. ' .... _-.. 
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city staff to proceed with a data pro· 
cessing program for the city adminis
trative oflices. The resolution carried. 
White cast the lone "nay" vote. 

• A Feb. 17 motion to approve the 
University's long·range campus plan. 
White abstained from the vote. 

• March 3 motion to approve the of· 
ficial report of the municipality on 
streets and parking for 1969. White 
likewise abstained from this vote. 

• A March 3 motion to approve Ihe 0(· 

ity's R-1S urban renewal plan. White 
moved, and Connell seconded the mot
ion, that the public hearing be ad
journed to March 17. The motion car
ried, with Brandt and Hickerson cast
ing the two "nay" votes. 

• A March 9 public hearing on the 
city 's R - 18 urban renewaL plan. White 
posal. The resolution was defeated . 
Butherus, Connell and White cast the 
"nay" votes. . 

Before January, split votes on import· 
ant matters were relatively rare, with 
the notable exception of urban renewal. 
Urban renewal matters before January 
were consistently approved on a 4·1 split 
vote. Long-time renewal opponent Doc 
Connell cast the dissenting vote every 
time. 

White's Presence a Factor? 
Because the vote splits became more 

salient aspects of City Council meetings 
after January and because White took 
the place of retiring Councilman Robert 
H. Lind Sr. Jan. 2, it might be assumed 
that White's presence on the Council is 
the variable at work in bringing about 
the new voting patterns. 

White has only one vote, and there
fore his vote alone is not the sole factor 
causing voCe splits. But other council
men often vote with White when the vote 
is split. 

A number 0 I possible explanations 
exist for what causes the vote splits and 
what role, if any, White's presence on 
the Council has in bringing the splits 
about. 

The easiest explanation is t hat the 
splits represent sheer difference of op
inion among councilmen. 

What causes the differences of opinion 
is another maller and one that may, IB 
a subtle way, involve White's presence 
on the Council. 

In r e c e n I interviews, Hickerson, 
Brandl and White said they saw a defin
ite increase in the number of vote splits. 
Butherus said the record did "not 
necessarily" reflect an increase in split 
voting and Connell said he didn't think 
there· was any increase at all. 

Hickerson, Brandt and White himseU 
agreed, to varying degrees, that White 's 
presence on the Council probably had 
somethin g to do wit h the increase In 
split voting. 

White was reluctant to say whether his 
presence on the Council was a major 
cause of any increase in vote spills, ' 

However, he did say that "Now (since 
January) there is more of a feeling on 
the Council that disagreement is expect
ed and that one should vote as he thinks 
even if he's In the minority." 

Moreover, White said he thought thet'e 
was . now a tread away from what be 

An Iowa City Resident Addresses the Cily Council 

saw, before January, as "a feeling that 
people couldn 't do any good in appear
ing before the Council because the Coun· 
cil has already made up its mind." 

However, he added, "I hesitate to say 
that this is because I'm on the Council." 

Mayor Sees Disagreement 
Hickerson was more precise. 
"There have been more split votes," 

the mayor said. "To the extent that this 
is more disagreement, yes, there has 
been more disagreement. 

"Split v 0 t e s are the result of Pat's 
(White's) diffcrent point of view. Pat 
as a new member of the Council has in
troduced a greater degree of self·analys
is into the Council. This fresh point of 
view on the Council triggers a new re
appraisal of on·going patterns." 

Brandt agreed with Hickerson that 
split votes were becoming more com
mon and that White was instrumental in 
bringing them about. 

White lind Hickerson agreed that the 
trcnd toward vote splitting was a de
sirable one. 

"This (vote splitting) is abundantly 
good," Hickerson said, "for two reasons. 
First, a Council that agrees unilaterally 
on everything could hardly represent 
the community fairly. Second, disagree
ment in the Council on any issue inevit
ably sharpens the consciousness of the 
Council on that issue and sharpens pub
lic awareness of the issue." 

White called the vote splits a "h""llthy 
situation." 

"We've made progress in open discus
sion," he said . "One thing I feel I should 
do as a councilman is speak up - and I 
shouldn 't hesitate to express my differ
ent points of view by voting that way. I 
don't think the Council should work that 
way.". 

Brandt said he wasn't in total agree· 
ment with White on the desirability of 
"speaking up" at Council meetings. 

'Council Homework' 
Unlike White, Brandt said he beUeyes 

in ironing out behind closed doors dif
fering opinions on a given proposal. 
Brandt said this insured that a council· 
man would have enough time to examine 
thoroughly the pros and cons of a pro
posal and to discuss changes and new 
ideas with the city staff before the final 
vote on an issue. 

In this way, Brandt said, the best pos· 
sible proposal is the one that is brought 
before the public in an open meeting. 

"I term this Council homework," 
Brandt said. "Anytime I go into the 
Council chambers and my mind isn't 
made up, then I have not done my job 
as a councilman. I'm sure that the im
age that would be prOjected is 100 per 
cent backing of the stall, but I don't 
agree with this image. 

"I question staff recommendations be
hind closed doors. I discuss them with 
people in Iowa City who know about 
these things. For example, on the data 
processing proposal, I talked to a CPA 
and a data processing salesman to make 
sure I was getting the true picture. 
People don't know this goes on. 

"We've got enough time from the time 
we get recommendations that I can do 

all the research I want to do . Where 
there any any objections to be found , 
I'll bet I know as much about the objec· 
tions as the people who are making the 
objections," he said. 

Brandt's remarks imply that Cowlcil· 
men's differing views on how decisions 
are to be made arc, in part, responsible 
for the way voting has been going since 
January.. 

'Full, Complete Discussion' 
In contrast · to Brandt's policy of look· 

ing L~to proposals behind closed doors 
and making up his mind on them out
side of Council meetings, White said he 
was "hopeful that the atmosphere of 
the Council lends itself to full and com· 
plete discussion and examination of dif
ferent points of view, both within the 
Council an~ from public willingness to 
come forward and make their opinions 
known." . 

In other words, Brandt tends to study 
and decide on proposals outside of Coun
cil meetings, while White prefers to do 
this at the meetings themselves, often 
immediately preceding the final vote on 
a proposal. 

The record furnishes examples of how 
this dichotomy has shown up at Council . 
meetings. On the Keokuk Street widening 
proposal made to the Council by the city 
staff, Brandt agreed with the staff that 
lhe work on Keokuk Street shQuld have 
higher priority than the also-planned 
widening of nearby Linn Street. White 
lhought that Keokuk Street had. lighter 
traffic than Linn Street. His view rein
forced by the appearance at the Council 
meeting of residents of Keokuk Street 
opposed to the project, White voted a· 
gainst the Keokuk Street widening. 

Similarly, when the R·1S urban re
newal proposal was placed before the 
Council , Brandt agreed wholeheartedly 
with lhe staff's proposals. White, at the 
public hearing on the project, raised 
questions about the wording of the pro· 
posal, which, he said, he feared would 
not permit local rehabilitation of build
ings in the area slated for renewal. 
White voted to delay the hearing on the 
proposal in order to provide lime to 
change the plan's wording. 

This is not to say that White Is un
willing to do his "homework" - to re
search a proposaL outside thc Council 
meetings. He explained his abstentions 
from the votes apprOving the Univer
sity campus plan and the report of 
lhe municipality on streets and park
ing in terms of a desire to know just 
what he was voting on. 

The votes on bolh items were forr 
malities fulfilling requirements for the 
release of urban renewal and road use 
tax funds to the city, 

However, White said, "Approving 
items that have just recently been 
placed before you with no time to 
study them does not enable you to cast 
an intelligent vote." 

In lhese cases, White's desire to have 
an opportunity to study items placed 
before the Council for approval was 
reflected in his abstaIning vote. 

Brandt says he doesn't lavor a coun· 
cilman's using his vote in this way. 

Commenting on White's absentia. 

{rom the vote approving the campus 
plan, Brandt said, "The' Council has 
no jurisdiction over the University. It 
didn 't make any difference whether 
I agreed with it (the campus plan) or 
not. The only thing that entitles a 
Councilman to abstain Is a conflict 
of interest." 
It would appear, judging from 

Brandt's and White 's remarks, that 
White used his vote not necessarily be
cause he disagrees with a proposal, 
but rather because he disapproves of 
the manner in which a proposal is be
ing implemenled or presented to the 
Council. 

White's vote to delay the urban reo 
newal public hearing furnishes another 
example of this, as do his "nay" votes 
on data proceSSing. White voted against 
data processing because City Manager 
Frank Smiley had chosen an IBM sys· 
tern without consulting the Council. 

Despite his votes, White is opposed 
neither to urban renewal nor to data 
processing; in each instance he ob· 
jected to procedures the staff had pro· 
posed for implementing the programs. 

Mayors View 
This is how Hickerson accounts for 

some of the split voting, 
"In many cases of split votes," he 

said, "the split is not necessarily a philo· 
sophical split, but a split on timing, or 
sense of priorities. Any pf the three who 
voted against widening Keokuk Street 
may have done so becau e they consid
ered Linn Street to have higher priori· 
ty." 

Hickerson contL'lued by pointing out 
that on the question of delaying the ur
ban renewal public hearing, "I fell the 
additional seven days we would gain by 
not delaying the hearing might put us in 
a stronger position with our fU!1ding a· 
gents. This is one of the irr.portant fac
tors in the splits on the Council votes -
the different points of view on pro· 
cedures, the timing and priorities. 

"To me ,the biggest single frustration 
in city government is delay, is wasted 
time. We're locked into so many legal 
procedures, multiplicity of aulhoritles 
and federal bureaucracies - these three 
things alone serve to delay progress and 
this kind of delay is one of the most frus
trating things you deal with . I prefer not 
to contribute to delay." 

White says he is not as worried as the 
mayor about delay. 

"I don't like deadlines," White said. 
"I don't think they're as firm as some 
would have us believe ." 

He added that "matters should be 
placed before the Council sooner." 

Differs on Procedure 
It is evident from the comments of 

Brandt and HIckerson that White differs 
strongly with them over matters of pro· 
cedures. As reflected In voting, White 
held back while Brandt and Hickerson 
favored going ahead with the city staff's 
recommendations on widening KeOkuk 
Street and on proceeding with data pro· 
cessing and urban renewal. 

In each of these cases, the votes of 
White , Butherus and Connell stopped 
the programs. Except in the case of Con-

I • 
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nell's votes sgai!tst urban renewal, lire 
dissenting votes of Connell, Butherus and 
Whi te probably do not represent a split I, 

in the Council along ideological lines, but 
rather a disagreement over procedure. 

Butherus says he shares the view that 
Council disagrecment centers mainly o~ \ 
procedures, rather than on issues . 

The questions being asked are not, he 
said , "do we need data processing, is 
R·18 a good thing for the city, does I. 

Keokuk need widening. It's a matter of 
priorilies, degrees, time, thoroughness." 

Rul ht'rus showed holV this works on .l. 
specific ~~sues. J 

Regardi!1g the Keokuk Street widening 
proposal, he said, "I wasn't opposed to 
doing it; r was questioning (he timing. 
When this was originally proposed, there . , 
were a lot of unknowns. After K·Mar! 
opened, I became even more certain that 
Keokuk should be done later, since tbe 
traffic problem wasn't as bad as anti· 
cipated." 

Explai!1ing his votes to delay the urban 
renewal and data processing public 
hearings, Butherus said, "Certainly this 
(his urban renewal vote) was because of 
Pat (WhIte). I feel that any lime a Coun· 
cilman needs more time to make a deci· 
sion J will delay it for him. It would have 
been delayed no matter who wanted 
more time. This applied to data process· 
ing baSically because I was not certab 
on some aspects of it. I was out of town 
for a pre entation." 

Butherus' explanatlon of why he voted 
to delay the urban renewal public hear· 
ing sugge ts another reason (or the ~pUt I 
votes : if a Councilman has reservations 
about an issue a!1d wishes to delay the '\ t 
final vote, Butherus will willingly vote 
to let his colleague have more time. 

The Councilman who most often waDts 
more time is White. Hickerson's abhor· 
rence of delay and Brandt's tendency 10 
to make up his mind outside Council 
meetings mean that they are often likely 
to be ready to go ahead on an isSue I I 

when another Councilman might want to 
hold back. 

Like White and Bulherus, Con nell said I 
he would , in many cases, "definitely 
ralher lake a second look at things." I , ~ 

This add up to a total of three Cou.,\. \ 
cilmen who don't object to pulling baek 
to study an issue. One of tbe three, 
White, ortcn find~ himself III 8 situation ~. 
in which he would like to hold back. 

If split votes have become more com· 
mon, the juxtapo ilion of the "go-ahead" 11., 
and "hold back" philosophies has to ac· 
count for at least some of them. 

Does White Sway Vol,,? 
An five Councilmen hesitated to say ' ,I 

that White had actually influenced the 
the vote of any of his colleagues, but all 
five conceded that White, as the only 
lawyer on the CounCil , is lakely to bring 
up a point, especially on mattel1 01 I 

wording or procedures, that might not 
have been brought up otherwise. '1'IIls 
was most often mentioned as an explana· 
tion for White's reservations on the R·ll • ~ 
plan . 

However, except for Butherus' vote to I 
delay the n·18 hearing so White could 

("ntinuttl on nelt pi,,) I J 
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have more time to study the propoul, 
no councilman could cite any issue on 
which White had .wayed any votes, 

"In most cases, It's 'vote your con
science,' " Connell saId. So many of tile 
questions Pat (White) raises are alo!lg 
the legal lines - I can't say whether 
/hey would have been brought up other
wIse. White's discussion doesn't sway 
voles." 

"If he does have a question, he may 
hit on something we hadn't thought of 
- but roll call votes are taken alpha
betically and he's the last one to vote," 
Connell pointed out, showing that White's 
vole itself, u!lless It can be predlcted, 
isn't swaying the vote of any other Cou;,
eilmen. 

At any rate, White Is criticizing more 
city staff proposals, questioning more of 
them at public meeings and voting a
gainst them more often thin was the 
usual case among most Councilmen. be· 
fore Ja!luary. 

Other CouncUmen - notably Connell 
and Butherus - Ire voting with White 
when he finds fault with a proposal. 
Whether this indicates that White is in· 
flue!lcing the votes of Connell and But
herus is debatable - both say WhIte 
doesn't sway their votes, but both admit 
he does, O!l occasion , touch on points 
Ihey may not have considered. 

Why White Asks Questions 
Why White raises more questions is 

aiso open to debate. He has a legal mind 
and intensive questioning comes natural
ly to him. He is a Democrat - the only 
one on the Council - but no one is as 
yet ready to say his party affiliation has 
anything to do with the way he votes . He 
says he has no further political aspira
tions which might prompt him to seek 
the limelight in open Councll discussion ' 
for publicity purposes. He 'ls a new, and 
hence relatively unsophlsticated, mem
ber of the Council, and this may mean 
that he would act dlfferently from vet· 
eran Cou!lcilmen in discussion Ind vot
ing. He says he sees the Council IS I 
policy-making body, but he may not 
draw the line bet-nen the Council's 
policy-making function and the city 
~t.ff's administrative function It exact
ly the same poInt that other Councllmell 
draw it. 
. The answer may be that White is lIot 
willing to go Ilong with the way the 
Councll has traditionaUy done things -
that he is seeking change. 

If this were true, It would explain why 
White wanted a new mayor at I time 
when Iowa City had in Loren Hickerson 
probably the most respected and influen· 
tlal mayor in the city's history. White 
himself admitted that while he hid 
"tremendous respect for Hickerson," he 
nominated Butherus for mayor because 
he felt "it was time for a change." 
White's fellow Councilmen guessed this 
was his motive in nomlnatblg Butherus, 

White was so 8IUlous to have a new , 
mayor that he nominated Butherus even 
though Bulherus had urged him not to . 
Butherus said later he was so "thrown" 
by the nomination that It "dldn't occur 
to him to withdraw hIs name." 

Another possible explanltio!l - and 
Ihis Is the view White and his fellow 
Councilmen want to emphasize - is that 
White's questions, dissenting votes and 
new proposals may simply represent 
dUfering opinlona 011 procedures and 
priorities. 

The answer Is probably that White', 
legll mind, his relative naivete, his d. 
sire for some chan.!!e In the Council's 
procedures and his tendency to ~ the 
Council in more of an administrative .. 
role than do his colleagues all combine 
to make him more prone than the others 
to question, delay or vote againat a 
liven staff proposal. 

Whether or not other Councilmen are 
consciously swayed in their voting habits 
by what White says and does, tbey can't 
ignore him, and his questioning outlook 
m.y In some subtle way caUl!e some of 
them to ask more questions - and to 
vote accordingly. 

Muskie to Nader: 
II Press My Ideas' 

WI\SIDNGGTON I'" - Presidential 
'spirant Edmund S. Muskle, his slncerl· 
ty questioned in an attack from an un· 
expected quarter. vow. he will chan .. 
neither his low-key alyle nor hll etr.te., 
in fighting pollution. 

The new enemy Is Ralph Nader, the 
man who first said cars are unufe at 
any speed and who now says Muskle', . 
pace on the environment IISUe Is dan· 
gerously slow. 

In his assault 011 the major work of • 
man reputed to have few open oppon· 
ents, Nader called Sen. Muskie's pio
neer air pollution control legisiation an 
unworkable license for continued indust
rial pollUtion. . 

The criticism came In I task force re
port sponsored by Nader which gave this 
profile of Muskle : II An extremely astute 
politician who by temperament avoids 
conflict and unfavorable eyes." 

Talking to reporters Wednesday Mus
kle outlined his long political career -
election as Democratic governor of Rep
ublican Maine with no money and little 
reputation, two terms as Senator, Demo
cratic vice presidential nominee in ID68 
- and retorted: 

II It you can do that without I spine, 
maybe that's even more trIbute to my 
polWcaJ ututeDlu." 

Councilman Robert 
(Doc) Connell: 

Councilman 
J. Patrick White: 

Councilman LeRoy 
Butherus: 

Mayor Loren 
Hickerson: 

Councilman C. L. 
(Tim) Brandt: 

"I would d.finitely rather tlke I He· 
ond look at things .. _ . In most c .... , 

it's 'vote your conscience.'" 

"On. thing I feel I should do as a Coun· 
cilman is speak up - and I shouldn" 
hesitate to express my differen' poInt. 
of view by voting that way." 

"I feel ,hat any tim. a Councllmln 
needs more time to make I decision I 
will delay it for him." 

"To m., the biggest singl, frumltl", 
In city gov.rnment Is deilY, Is WISted 

time .•.• I prefer not to contribute te 
deIIY·" 

"Anytime I go into the Council chlm. 
bers and my mind isn't mid. up, .... 
I hive not done my lob IS I Council
man." 

The third annual symposium Ronald Shippy. G. Iowa City, 
on Technology and the Spirit of of the department of chemical ANNOUNCEMENTS 'ALUMNI 
Man, sponsored by the College engineering and Kenneth De- Official University graduation Tbe University Alumni Week 
of Engineering, will be held. to- May E4 I~wa City of the de- announcements are now on sale end originally scheduled for tlili 
day In the engineering bulldtng. .' , at the Union Alumni Office. eek nd b bee lied 

The theme of this year's partment 01 Industrial engineer- which is open 8-12 a.m. and 1-5 w e u n cance 
symposium, which begins at 3 ing, will also address the aym. p.m. Monday through Friday. Visiting alumni are urged t( 
p.m. In 3407 Engineering Build- posium. The speecbes will be fol- ••• contact the Alumni AssoclatlOI 
in~" is "En~eerlng and Socie- lowed by a question period. CANCELLED office In the Iowa Memoria: 
ty. Accordtng to William Ames, Th . Is to all The regular 6 p.m. Sunday Union for mformation concern 
Pdrrofule~or Ofdmechh .lnnanics an: ~- stud:n:~:::lty :ithe Un!- service at the st. Paul'. Luther- ing alternate activIty arrang& 

a. ICS an c a an n e ' . an Church has been cancelled. menta. 
engmeering Com~lttee on Lee- versJty and other Inter!$1ed per· There will be I picnic In the 
tur~s, the symposIum has been sons. City Park following the 10:30 ••• 
desl~~ to promote better ~m- a.m. ecumenical Peotecost servo HOM. TOUR 
murucahon ~tween englneenng Stocks Hit low Ices In the Field House_ The United Nltions Assocla. 
and the socIety it serves. • • • 

..... fi NEW YORK (-'I _ Stock tion'. 10'" City Chapler I! 
HIe program will feature Ive NEW GROUP sponsorIng their annual sprlni 

speakers. including Adolph Bak· market prices, wallOWing In Anyone interested in organl- House Tour from 1-5 p.m. Sun. 
er, professor of physics at 1.0- their lowest levels In seven zing a Buckminster Fuller Soc. 
well Technological JnsUtute In years, declined ~harply for the lety In Iowa City Is urged to at- day. The theme Is "The Arts a1 
Lowell, Massachusetts. Other second consecutIVe day Thurs- tend an organizational meeting Home" and will feature demon 
faculty speakers Include Warren day_ Tuesday .t 7:30 p.m. in Room 4 stratlons o[ crafts ranging from 

I 
Anderson, chairtn~ of the de- . The ~w Jones average of 30 of Schaeffer Hall. Those who lace making to 011 painting 
partment of English, and Ber- mdustrlals plunged 9.05 to cannot attend but wish to ob- . 
nard Meyers, associate profes· 684 .79. The Dow verage hadn't tain further Information may TIckets are available in several 
sor of civil engineering, both of been as low since April 2, 1963 contact Julian Hartzell at 353- local drug stores with all pro-
the University. when it registered 684.21. 4152 or 338-6507. ceed! going for schoiarships. 

--=~' == riilij;iijjiiiiiiiiiiiiilij;iijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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STOP OUT or 

HAVE IT DELIVERED 
The Finm and 
Your F Ilvorite 

Ullly.r.lty 
th ...... 

PiZZI 
Splghettl 

St. Food. 

Bro .. ted Chicken 
Bar B Q R"" 

Gourm.t S.ndwlcht. ,nd 
S.llICI, 

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILAILI FO. UNIVERSITY 

THEATRE PRODUCTION 0' 
Choice St.lk, 

Hat HDme Biked French Ind Brown 8repd. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET JOE EGG 
RESTAURANT & PIZZA HOUSE 

110 lit Av.nu. 

Ilock N. of Towncmt Shoppln, Cent.r 

Dial 338.7801 

Open 7 Days 

Iy PETn NICHOLS 

STUDIO THEATRE, MAY 15, 16 

Tlcle.t. can b. obtalnld at the IMU Box Offlc' or at the 

Studio Th.atr. on performance nlghh, 

Sun. thru Thul1. 4-12:30 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00- ~~~~ 
Prlc. I. $1.50 or 

FREE with ID Card 
1:30 a.m. 

1970 HAWKEYE 
Distribution starts 

TODAY 
1970 HAWKEYE distribution btginl today. It will continu. Saturday momlng and 

all n.xt w .. k. S.nlol1 r.turnlng for graduCition will allo b. abl. to pick up books on 

May 27th and 28th. 

Books will b. distribut.d in the main lobby of the Communications C.nt.r thl fol· 

lowing hours: 

Friday, May 15th 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Satu~ay, May 16th 9:00 a.m. to 11 :45 a.m. 
(Non: Saturday hOUri are cha"l,d fro", the orillnal IChtdul.) 

J 

Next week: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

If you will bt vna~. to pick up books at these times, you may hClve th,m mailed 

by compl.ting and bringing or mailing the following form to 201 CommunicatioM Cen· 

t.r. Th .... Is a charg. of $1.50 for mCliling and handling. 

r ,:;:"711 $,.50- - - - ----------------1 
I Plea .. ",all the '970 HAWKlYlIeI I 

I I NAMI ... .............................. " .. _ .. , .. ...... .... " ... " ... . " .. .............. _ ......... Stud.nt No. ....... ....... . " ..................... ,." .. 

MAJUNG ADDUSS ............... ... ........... -...... " ........ ............................................... ....... " ......... -... """.-..... " .. -- I 
.... .. ......... , ...... .... " .... "."." ......... .......... .......... .... ................... , ..... .. ................ -... "._............ I 

I 
CWSIPlCAnON 

'IIU", to: 20' Co",municatlon. Center 

L 
_______ 1 
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APARTM 

AIR <ondlU 
lurnlshed, 

2870. 

PLEASANT 
ap.ru.nL 

dent. Walkl 
riles $15 . 
$95. 33~ 

ROOMY on· 
apartment 
Ilkln, dis 

, ·75. Septemb ,-
WANTEO; I 

with ,arne. 
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DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

AIR conditioned - 3 bedroom, 
lurnl.bed, 230'At E. Ben Ion. 3;1 ' 

2810, 5·21 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

UNFURNISHED one bedroom ht 
rIoor, carpet, sloye, re£rlgerator. 

dnpes. Marrttd couple. only, one 
- - yeor I .. "" ,125 - no pels. New 

PLEASANT furnl. hed Iwo room hl,h rl.e .parlm.ni bulldln~ . The 
.parl,.,nl for . 'n,'e Irld .tu· M.ynower Aplrl",ent., 333.9709. 

denl. Walking distance. .um",er 8-1 
rat.. $75 . be,lnnln. Siptember 
$95. 1137-5349, 8-15Un SUBLEASE Jun. I·July 6, t bed· 
- - room lurnt,hed, .Ircondltloned. 
ROOMY on. bedroom lurnl.hed mod.rn, n .... , p.rolng. v.ry .10 e. 

f
' .parlmenl lor Iwo ,raduat. men, $30 / wtek. Call 3'3.51114 Or 338-7429. WESTHAMPTON VUla •• Townhouoel l MOVING OUT or .I,lt ... 1IInr hom. 

alklng di.lance, summer rat.. 8-l4lln and apartments. lee 21st Av.nu.. lurni.hlor., 331-1080. 5-22 
, 75, S'ptember $125, 337·~349 Coral,lU., Dial 337·5217. $o12tfn - _ 

1·l5tfn WESTWOOD· W!STSlDE-CORONET -- - 14' I &' 2.WHEEL tr.Uer lor Volk .. 
- - - - ullra luxury, emclenele. I b.d· SUBLEASE JUn.·Au.u.t 2 bedroom w.,.n , $60. 4' • 4' I·wheel traUer • 

WANTED: lemale ,rad io .hare room, 2 bedroom 8ull .. , 2 'bedroom lurnlshed, 'Uy walkln. dlst.nc • . '50. 30" S.otls l.rtUlter .r .... ""ed 
with sa", •• Clos. In, 351·1!II69 lownhou •••• 3 b.droom 8ulle •• and $160 monlh , 351·6425. $o25 1'PPIlCalor, 2 wh.eled, '20. TV Ad. 

5·21 3 bedroom townhou.e,. June & - , -- mlral sm.ll table model, '18 , GE 
----------- September 1 ..... available now. Call WESTHAMPTON ' Ill... Town- port.ble ,Ie reo. $15. Call 337.9168 . 
2 ~IEN over 21 ohare IoriO [urn· 338-7058 or 337-4350, 6-12AR housts and aparlment .. NO 21st alltr 5:30. 5-19 

lohed apartment Summer and _ _ _ _ . Ave" Coralvlile . 337·5297. +I211n _ ___ _ __ 
or laU, 351-4175, 5-19 , ONE ANT> two bedroom lu"'mer I SOFA, carpel, coffee I.ble, klt.h.n --I only at r.duced rales. 337·7668. COLONIAL Manor IUlury 1 b.d· Ht, bookah.I.... .h .. t·draw .... 
SUBLET June.Aufu.L Furnl,h.d,' :>-27 room furnl.hed or unfurnlsh.d , etc 351.5039 50U 
air condllloned. '20, Corner Dav· _ ____ _ alr·condllioned from '110, Jun. and . ___ . 
• nport & Dubuque. 337·7392. 5-28 SUBLEASE Jun •• Augult, parllally September I .. se. InllAbl. . 01.1 NEW beavy duty .Ieel portabl. pl.y - -- -- ---- I furnl.hed lownhou.e. alrcondJ· 3311-5363 or 351·1780. 5-9 yard for .hUd .... n •• djuSli 10 12' x 
SUBLEASE summer - marrl.d 1 tlonln,. $115. 351·6530. 5-16\ SUBLE'SE J Ih'" Il'. 338-4604, 5-21 sludenl Unlverslly Barracks, __ _ _ _ nun. rvu,.. AUlu.l. 
W.sher·dryer, $76. 351·9239, 5·21 AVAILABLE Aprll I: 2 b.droom I bedroom lurpllh.a. 338·3908. BEDS. desb, dr .. en. table alld 

-- • - apartm.nt .1'0 3 room aparlmenl. $019 ch.lrs, d.venporl .nd TV, )1usl 
UNFURNISHED one bedroom L. furnished. illack'. Gasllghl Village. .eU. Ch •• p, 3SIo621l aller 5 p.m. 

Chai.au sublet June I . Carpel· 422 Brown, 6·12trn $015 
lng, drap.. air condilloned, pool. I ~ - --- . ROOMS FOR RENT 
$130 plu. ulUIlI.s, 338-5321. .,23 , IMMEDIATELY le",.le lo share air. .·x7' TRAILER, .ttention .ri .lu· 
• - . condilioned apartment. June·A,,· den Is: deluxe dremel 1001 with 
SUBLET ,u",mer two bedroom, gusl, Carri.,e Hili 351 ·6505, 337- MEN, prinCiples, t.ach.n, Inslruct. a«e .. orl." 351-8202, f>.19 

tlo.e In. 351-4388 evenln,s. 5-21 4865, :>-27 oro, ExceUenl furnished room. WRITE Alecon La .. Brld.1 Ensem. 
I ' -- - -. - One bl""k 10 Eul Halt , Summ.r ' bI.-slte 12·H, Lovely. 33M)323. 

SUBLET Jun. Ihru August. Down· FEMALE TO share 2 bedroom, fur· 1 rate~. Dial 3311-8539. 5-15 50U 
lown apartm.nt. 4 rooms, 175. nlshed, .Ircondltloned, June to 1_ -- ---

3$1·8638. 5·15 Sepl.mb .. , $60 / monlh , C.U after GIRLS rooms for lummer - .lnCle.. IV ATER healer. wallin. rOom furn· 
4:30. 338-~o.1 , :>-20 douhl.l, kltch.n prlvU'e.s. 4 Itur., ,unl.mp, .Ir condHlon.r, 

SUBLEASE Jun. tnrough Aurust, --- -- -- --I block. Irom clmpu •. 351 ·2433 , 5-15 ott·up board. e •• ,..,ycl., hlp vtbr.· 
lurnl.hed, 2 bedroom. I .... b.th, WANTED 1 OR 2 re",ale room",al.. - -, lor, vlbraUng loun,e, wOOq.n k.C, 

• uily carpeled •• Ir conditioned, at to ,hare • new .Ircondltloned 1 SINGLE ROOMS for women, 337· 337-4250. 5-11 
unlurnl.hed rale. 337·27&4, :151· 'Plrtm.nl, Walkln, dlstan.e, 351· 7819. 11-27 
lto2, :>-19 1 7873 or 337·5347. 5-19

1 

- - EPIPHONE .Iectrlc .ultar, ca.e-
- - - - -~ -- - - - MEN sln,le room, cockln, grlvll. $200. E ... lI.nl . C.U 335-5~9 al· 

1 
MALE graduall ,tudenls-se.k FUIINlSHED aparlment. uUlItles e,e •• $45 / monlh. Call 351·6557. I.r 5:00. 5·20 

another to ,hare lurnlsh.d house, furnished , 01/ str •• t pArking. 338· 5-22 __ 
338-9589. 6-ltfn 0440. 5-22 REASONABLE. I x 11 c.rp.l , port· . -- -- --- -I' - - - -- I MALE slngl •• nd doubl. rOOm. for able ,rill ov.n. bolh n.w , 3:;1 

I 
JUNE THRU August - 2 b.droom, WANTED: summer aparlment or summer and fall, 338-8591 P.M. 1492, 1145·2301. 5-1& 

furnl,hed , Wallclng dlJlancl, Prl· hou ••. Vlsllln, professor desire. 8-14 lin _ _ 
"te enlrance, 351·1074. 6·5 ' .I .. n, d.c.nl plac., Pret.r dose 10 --- --- VISIT Ron' Gun '" Antlqut Shop, -, --I c .... pu.. Kooser. Kno. Colle,e, SUMMER or f.U : mal. o·.r %1 fur· Buy .... U, and Irlde , West Branch, 
SUBLET L. Chateau l bedroom, G.lelburg, Jilinol •. &1401. 5-27 nlshed, cookln' prlvU •••• , UI~ltJ •• I IO"'. , 6-2 

lurnlshed, .Ireondilloned, pool, _ 1 paid. close In, 338·5098, 5·29 -
roduc.d rent, 35L-4892 e •• nln,s, SUBLET furnl.hed 'pArlment June - DISTINCTIVE woddln, blnlls Ind 

[ 

6·2 "July, $125 ulUitles paid. 2 GRADUATE woman - Iln,I ••••• 11· Jewelry. h.ndcraft.d. 338·9970. 
- - - - ' block., East HaU. 351·9146, 6 10 7 able June I. kitchen .. d I.undry 5-11 
1 BEDROOM, unfurnl.h.d, $105 plu. pm :>-23 r •• Ultles, DlY8 - MondlY. throll.h 

utilities. June I, .oupl • . 151·2929. . : Friday •• 3S8·2282, .21 N, Gilbert. 
5.11 ' HAVE WE GOT. de.1 for you! 8-14 Y,rd SlI, May 16 1 17 

- --- -- - Subl.t (or .ummer - first 2 
FEMALE TO share do.e , ln furnish· we.ks Fr.e! C.lI 351·2598, 5-IS ROOM (or f.mAI •• n .... ly docorat.d. 11:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

• .d, che.p. 338-9854 .ller 5. 5-26 _ __ near Mercy Ho.pltal. L1.ht eook. 

[

- - - - -~ DOWNTOWN - SUblet lummer. EI· In, priVileges, Can 338·60'6. 5-21 
DOWNTOWN 'padous, (urnlshed lid.ncy. furnished, .Ircondltloned. -- - - _ 

apartment. Heat, w.l.r furnllhed, ullIlU •• p.ld. Only ,'65. 338.8129, SINGI.E" doubl. rooma - mal., 
Avallabl. June . 331·8~7. 6-13 :>- 15 1 for aummer. Phon. 337.2573, 
- ---- --- --- - 8-12L1n 
WESTHAMPTON VUI.,e To ... nhouse SUBLEASE modern one bedroom - -- ~ _ 

Ind apartments, 900 21st Ave" (urnlsh.d, .Ir. pool. Park Fair MEN - 'I"fl" doubl. wllh kltch.n , 

Clett.ing I"" mllcell,MOU' 

Item •• 

12t Qu,nl.t Pirie. 

Rlln dltt - ntxt w .. ke"". 
,. Coralville. 01.1 337·5297, 8-1311n Apt •. 205 .... 6th Streel, No . 8, carol. ' 331 N. G Iberl. 337-5728. 338·8226. 

'UBLEASE available Immedl.I.ly I ville, 351·7820. 5·22 6·12lfn 

II 

bedroom, furnllh.d, alrcondlUon· GUU:S-;;;ar ~u-;, Light cookln,. / MALE araduII;-;;r- 'prof ... lon.1 
. d, $139, 333·7128, 5024 Dlol 338-8264. ' :>-30 m.n, Privil •• ntranc., quiet , 3~1. 
ONE TO FOUR mil. Or f.malo, WANTED- " femole roommate to 1322 aller 5:30, f.tlln 

first Ooor. qulel, furnished. utll· .h.r •• pt. June I , c.n .fter 4, MATUIIE male. non amok.r, quiet, 
IU.s paid, Summer, Also slngl. lur· 351.9082. 5.16 stud,NI •• pln, room. ROIrl •• rator. 
"Ished apartm.nt. :J38.50~, 6-13 f1arklnl. near hospital . Ilr condl. 
SUMMER .;:;-bl.... _ ~t;;' FURNISHED 1 beoroom, air con· Ion ed, 337·764.2; 353 ·S011.~ 8-'Un 

bedroom lurnlshod. clo.e In, dlttoned, pool, ,ave 20%. 351-61181. - ( 
:>-19 MEN-now r.nUn, or ,u",mer, 

ch •• p. 351-4910 or 351·75l2 ... nI5~A _ _ ___ KItchen privileges, 537.5152, 6-9 
WANTED - femal. to share aparl. 

SUBLET summ.r. I bedroom furn. ment lor lummer. CI ... ·ln, $37 ,50. MEN-sev.ral "d""lslent 1 Ii 11,1. 
Ished, Ilrcondilioned, pool, S95 . 35H665, 5-16 rooml, Jun. an ept.. 351· 

3 FAMILY YARD SALE 

'0110" .I,n. ft .... cornlr N. Du· 
bu~uI " FOlllr U , 

SATU~DAY 10 . ,m .• 2 roM. 
D,humld"I", (.nl, Ilr·condltlon· 
.rs, .hOWI,·st.II, ,.t Ito", .. , 20' 
rool troIS". pln,·pon, '"bll, 
dIsk., tool., 15" rim., power 
mowlrs, trilltr, upholsttred 
rock.rs, .ntlqui ch.lr., crockl, 
MUCH MOtu. Itlln dl'e lund,y 
J·7 ,.M. 137-«71, 5-15 --- 1100. 8-BlIn GIRLS-shar. .p.rtment, June- 1. ___________ _ 

_ • I Au,u.t elos.·ln low r.nt furn. SUMMER rot. r.nt no .. 'or lum· 
ONE b.dr.o", luxury .partmen . Ish.d 351.S073 ' '5-16 1 mer, collages, .1110 room. with 

a.IUlbl, Jun. 1. 351-8268 aller 5 __ ' _ ~ __ cooking prl,Uel'" 20,. dls.ount. 
P,M. 6·I3Un SUBLET ONE BEDROOM FURNISH. Black'. Gasll,ht VlIla,e. 8-3 
II.1BLET Jun. throu.h .:Au,uli mod- ED .AI'~RTMENT [OR 2·3, girl. --; U - I I TEACHERS w.nt 10 .ubl.... lur . 

• rn furnilhed alreondltlon.d 2 over fl, aero .. fr.m Bur,e. June· I F~~ S3mm" ·"f fl5 -~ ~ co nidi. Dlsh.d aPlrtm.nt ror 3 we.k lum. 
bedroom. $125. Coralvlll • . 351.Ui:J3, A_ug, 3 __ :>-15 doU~'I': r;o"'::~s ~r room'. r ::,o~~: mer .... Ion , Box 343 D.lIy low.o. 
_ _ ____ 5·26 SUBLEASE June.Au,ult and or fall. , prlvlte, • • , 337·1958, '.8 l 5-16 

SUBLET $13~ / month . 2 b.droom, Nlr: I"P.~~e:t c!l'! b t7°' ~I~ I UNAPPROVED .ln~;;;;--t;;;: HOUSE. DUPLEX. Or .parl",ent, 2 
alrcondillon.d. lurnl.h.d, mod.rn , mon 35t.~~5 s • , e ore if men. Across *e.t Ir.m CO"'PU' or 3 bedroom. unfurnlsb.d. to oc· 

AU utiUn .. paid. 337·73N, :>-20 p.m,. ~ lllr condllloned wIth .ookln, hell! oupy Jun~ S. Llbrarl." .nd spou.~ 
-- - - III $'0 I E' \.. hl t h [no children) .. \11 b. In low. City SUBLET (Ummer 2 bedroo", fur· ANYTHING you ... anl. 1·2 bedrooms, es, o. I • ,.. ng on. pone M.y 21-23 to look. Write to 357 Jel. 

nJJhed •• Ircondltloned, pool. Cor· .lngl. /double rooms, furnished, 337·9041, .. aUn feraon, N.t.hJtoch .. , LoulSI.nl 
olvl11. 338-1169 5-19 un[urnlshed. 351-8378. 10 p.m. to 8 GmLS II ht ~I 71457 50U .. a.m 6.8 near CAmPUS, • eGo .. , ng . 
,iUBLET June·August - larg. Ihr.e I ' -- - 01.1 338·8264, 11-30 I WANTED- M;;:;;j .. 190:-;m pay 

b.droom furnl. hed. Cia... '135. TWO bedroom, plrlllily [urnlshed, ROOMS r I I C I'" Illtch c .. h . 351 ·2929 .fler I PM . 5-16 351.7344 5.21 / ,130 mo. Includes ulilitlel, Ma r. or gr .. ommun" . _ - - ' - ~ -I rled couple or girl •. Aller 5, 337· en and loun, •. Wuher lnd dr)" I WILL EXCHANGE ho.e fr.m 
WANTED mill. 10 shore 2 bedroom 5719. 8-9 .r fac1lltl .. ~e 337·3834. "5l1n "Thing." IIrt .. Ie, med , tail for 

dupl.x, clo •• In. ,50, 333·0809. -FURN-IS'u~D II -, -- - 1-- SINGLE room. lor men _ clo •• In, tlU. 338·4604, 5-21 $.19 .n..r;. e . Ie: eJtcy 'par menh, __ ~ 
--- 1 CorolvUle, Air condilloned, $88, cookln. p.rmltted, lutnm.r and WANTED-solt b.U pl.yer~Men·o 

TOWN & Campus Garden Apart· A •• lIabl. June I. Phon. 337·3634. fall , 337·9033. &-Ittn Lucu • . 351.7383, :>-14 
m.nts, Lar,. 1 & 2 b.droom 6-611n ROOMS <lose In ",Ith cOOllln1 ~rlv, MALE rOOll1mat. wonltd tor .um· 

.partments, fu rnl.hod or unlurnlsh· U m.r monlh., Old Gold Court. 351. 
ed. carpeUng. drapcrle •. ccnlrol lir'l FURNISHED apart",.nt June I·Au,. ege., occuPlncy now an une 7750 5-20 
Laundry f.el litlea and .Iora,e ar ... , u,t 30, UtlUtJe, p.ld. 337.9038. 1. CaU 338.34~ or 337·7400. 6-7 _ ._ __ _ _ 
Ampl. parkin,. 1100 Arthur. 337. 6-2Un MEN _ WOMEN .Ingl.. doubl .. ' WANTED- responslbl. .e.retarlll 
31M2. 5-16 COUP-LE Ikl d'- t - IUflllsh.d ~llch.n waihtr.dryer: po.IUon. Permaneni resident. 

- - •• ., wa ng .... ance . I 2 ~ iJ • S. 8 M.ny yea.. txperl.nce. Excell.nt 

WANTED 

b.droom lurnl~hed , .lrcoudlllon· 12573, 5-Ui SUMMER room. lV.n.ble. S,L,I,C. Bo. 342, D.Uy Jo w.n. 5-20 

8](38 NEW Moon. But Mltr In ne.t ' 
lhr.e w.ekl. Air condilioned, 

caroeted. """IX. Lol ,u.rante.d. c.n .ft.r A w.elldlYo, liter 12 
o'clock ,. .. kond •. 351·;>878, .. 7 

MUST .. U 1958 V.ntura . 3""44", 
fully lurnl.h.d, 138-7 •• 7. H. 

iiAilGAIN - prlc.d, .Ir ~ondltlon-;d 1 
8x35 Nl-huI , Good condition, 'DOd 

loc.Uon. 338-.1542. IH. 

10 • 52 NATIONAL - two b.d· 
rOOIl1, c. rpeled. aircondllion.d. 

lurnllh.d. Iklrted. llead.w Brook 
Courl, 351 ·6413 ev.nln ••• weetends, 

5-30 

SUBLET June to Septemb.r - One 1100·,110, lurnllhed, quleL. 338-

1

11 _IUSCI~, __ 1 I ret.rences, Coll.,e ,rldu.t • . Wrlle 

~ pool. '::1.7~~ 3-16

1 

AVAILABLE June I lurnlsh.d I Siudent COll\munlty. 530 N. Clln· 
SUBLET modern 1 b.droom lurn· bedroom alreondlUoned. disposal, loa. 338·8905. HS I HELP WANTED 1982 NEW MOON 10 x 45 , e"c.lIent 

Ish.d , atr.ondilioned, pool. Avan· pool, Sevllll 3314514, 5-23 MALES _ alnel •• double. kltch.n. _____________ .0ndl~lon. carpeled, 356-2870: ~25· 
.ble Jun •• nd or fill 338-3565 .Iter - . -- -- t f b ' b II'dl .37' I 2081 ... nlll,S , ____ (;'23 I 
I. . 5-20 DOWNTOWN newly furnl.hed 2 'tses 0 C eml.lry un.. . ft LABORATORY I •• hnldln vm. For. -- --

• Dln,o Boot. 

• MoccDllns 

• Sandal. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

~ DAIL Y IOW~N-I_. Clfy, I • .-y,~ _'J~~_.":!, .l~ . 

MUSICAL INSTitUMENT~ 

I. 35 ·71&5 or 128 N. Linn. II -
IRLS: doubl. room lot IUmmft , .. fIIeH "ne"lIM' and fall . Kltch.n tadI1U... 337· 

73t. 5-30 I M . .,........ T.mpl.teft 
WOMEN _ ,umm.r. foil : Iin.I ... 

41U2-1" C • • • • doubles, do.. Ih, 1I,ht cOG"lnf, 
647. 5- 1 I IN. I IDI, I 'LT. U.ATC - - - -- - 'trt Loul., W"". *33 ro~ .ummer Ind fall - .Ircondl-

tloned rooms lor 5 ctrlA, llao I 
doubl. room •. TV rOOM. tOOklnA 
prl.U ..... '37·ml. ~lIA ---
Crt\LS - POW ... "tln. for Iummtr, 

f"l , unlv.l'llty apfJrGved houilnl , 

ALBRECHT " Ith k1leMn prl. I.~", Sln,les, 1 

do ubI... trlpl... 651·2 t3 evenln ... 
503 S. Clinton. ~15 

331·211' -
AUTOS-DOMESTIC t; 

CASH '?' your car or letup Iruck 

1tt14 CHEVY lmpall 4 door. h.rdo IH7 JAWA 350 S .... arnblu 1375. eo 
lop, D.p.n<l.able. 1500. 1982 Dod~e to .ppreclate. UI·7643 , 3-21 

Ll.nC~rl "try depfhdlblt, low mllf" l",YA~ 230cc:, I;;--;Ue •••. 
.. • . ~, 3311-3900. ___ &-7 Ut3 or bui olf.r. 11 .. 2814 .ve. 
." MUSTANG IDib.ck, 21. Hunt. I nlnr •. No ~ 11-%1 

Cle.n. Call John NOlbllcl!, 351· 1H7 TRIUMPH I50cc wl1b m.ny 
~68 , 5-1 ' .. tru. A.kln,. ~. 1514002. 5-18 

IIAIt II. ~IHI 
HONDA port 50 - Ul~. Good 

condlUon. .!3U$7J. 5-11 
IN. YAMAHA 12~ cc Str .. t -- I bedroom .nd I b.droom, Av.Uable 24 . .. , mal tralnlnc .'ld sub.tanUal u. 10 x " WESTWOOD. furnlsh.d , 2 

FURNISHED apartments June 1 0.· now. CaU 338-7053 or 337-1242. Un llNDERGRADUATE Or ,r.du.t. p.rlence In hlato.h.mlnl and blo- b.d .... m'i, ca~p.to~~ •• I,condltlon· 
cupaney. 338·8833. 351-2644. 8-12l[n SUBLET '~bed I - men ummer or foil. r.lrl.eratGr, chemicAl lechnlques, ASCP c.rtl!l. er, ",.tal .d , :151·3...... 5021 ~I =======::======: 

- - -- - summer, room ur· rklng 10" I 11' a JII.rk.1 c. tion desired. 353·5724. ~23 - ---. I --I FURNISHED iwo bedroom b.s'· 1 nlsh.d, brl,hl, qUiet, large back pa ,c n. .... 17' __ COM}'ORTABLE 8' x H' uper Or -
ment apartment. fireplace. bar. yard. 351-2735. 5-23 338·1242. So I WANTED: exp.rlenced plumbers, ann .. . Ilr condIUon.d, lurnllhed , 

AII,nmln', •• I.nd"l. 
'tr.I,hllnln, 

COItALYILLI 'ItAM. 
AXL ... RVIC' 

"Ma, Whoal. • 'r,el.,..,.. 

Scr. mbler. Perf.ct (onllillon. 351· 
8687. 5-U 
lMe HONDA SIG - low mU ..... 
E ... lI.nt condition. Extrll. U", 
351 ·4_. 5-14 

~7.5726, 33806226, 6.12l1~ I WANTED: studloUI mlle Lo sha';; " ~ .,:,omPlny. 337·9681 . ~ $1650, 338-7807. ~· 14 
I.AJ\GE one bedroom Iu.rnl.hed for nicI air condltionod 3 room apart· HOUSE FOR RENT FULLER BRUSH Co, n •• d. deal.r.. 10 " GO TWO bedroom. R.llo"abl • . 

2-4 , summer only, 331 N. CUbert. menl for lummer. Ne.r bOJPllais Earn In exce .. 01 $4 per hour. .rtb Llberiy. 628-2411 or ~33-
\ 37-5726, 338·8%26. 8-1211n Ind L.w Coli •••. 337·2903. 5-29 S MME 1 (II f I h d I Dial 338-6002 8 P.M.·9 P.M. or SII. 43OB, 5-17 

. ----- -- -- lJ R r.nll - u y urn •• , urd .. \,. 5-11 - -- ---
2 Dr 3 MALES 10 shire house lor SUBLET lumm.r - 2 bedroom Iwo bedroom, 338-509tI, 8-13 1__ _ _ __ _ 10 x 50 SKYUNE with Itudy. Le.v' j 

--- ,-- -1- --- - - -- Aueu,1. Furnished. clo •• ln , DI.k Grimm or Btu Chas. at Boathous •• 8xtO CO VAIR , 1 ~droOm , ,ood 
aummer, Clo.. to clmpu.. $40. (urnlshed, clo .. In, parkin,. Call - U "'T -;-"'b h J I UYEGUARDS w.nled. Mud ha.e I"J lor East COI.I, mUlL IIcrl· 

338-7068, 5-JI 351·2708. 5-29

1 

B...., - . .droom QU.. une· Red Cr • ." WSI. Apply to JeAn lice. 351·7560. 5-17 

rURNISHED 3 .tory Townhouse. AVAILABLE for lummer only - or John 338·9077. $026 t.k. M.cBrld.. co •• dlUon. '1300. Jun. -u~ney. 
Two bedl'oom, n. balhs, ,arag', I bedroom fUl'nlshed; one 2 bed· --- _-;:-;;;~;;;::;;;::;;;::====..:::;;;::==. ~ 

]

.• alrcol1d llloncd, dlsh.washer, .t.. room lurnl.hed , Close In. 337·.734 DUPLEX lurlll. h.d / unfurnllhed. r 351·7130 e.enln.s. LSlln 
'260, plu. electrlclly , 35 1·7643, 5-11 after 5 P.M. 5-30 clrpetlng, M"'15helr.dryer, lr.e~·lrl· Madaml Flol'Is 10 x 55 Ilr .ondilloned , c.rpeled, 

- - _, -- - -- - -- -- uuna. 1112 USClt nl. r 
DUPLEX f UI'nl.hed / unfurnished, ' MALE .raduIL • . doubl. I'oom, alI'- I - - - - - 1 Sklrtlnf' shed, .... U.nt .ondltlon. 

cal'peUng, wlShor·dryer, freeter, condJlloned, TV, klt.hen pl'lvl· 2 BEDROOM home with ,,"ragt. ,.Im ,,"dln •• nd .d.I,ln, on June . 35 ·5919, 5-1S 
.. una . 1112 Mu.callne, 5·16 leg ••• parklnl/. Sl5 E. D.venport. 7~5 5th A,!,ou,. Coral.W •. 3311- .11 probl.m.. 10 X44 EI. ar ca~ptled, 2 bedroom, 
- - , 3311-4321. 6-9ar 1590• or 35149.9. 5-29Un stora.1 h.d, comforllble, qul.t. 

I tlNF'URNISIiED apl. Ilr condition· - R •• dlnu D.lly. ,I 

I 
In:d'a,~fJ!~le:·~\~~. (~~nl~~V~ ' lo~~t I Furni.hed I HOUSE FOR SALE 7 A.M .. 11 ' .M. AvoUab. Jun., 338-0613_. - - ~ 

,~ 

\ I 

tal. 1110.00 monthly, 331-8880 arter In III' 1U,lIn'''n V N 
6 p.m. 6-8 Altrlctivt 3 room lpilrtmen,. A YOUNG ONE: % y.ar old, 3 b.d. A 'S 

WANTED fe",al. roolOllllle lor the Blth, carpeted, lirconclition. I PI~:.m d;~bl~h, ,::.~~~ ;:.o~bl.u7,; MOBILE HOMES I FEATURES 
lumlllor, own room. Call 351·6823. i!lSl, pilrklnl. JUM 1 OCCU· I June . New, new, n.w - .everal QUALITY NEW AND USED 

5-15 /
1 

homes IvaU.ble clo •• to Unlvertify 
Plncy. .nd Hospitals, 3 bedr_ ranch .. , 10 I 52 VINDALE, deluxe mod.l. 13j MOilLE HOMIS SUBLET Hawkoye Dr. furnished II x II expando lIvln, room aJr~on 

Phont 

'

·7.7L'2,· 353.5012. prolesslonally decorated. Elce enl, . , ~. FREE SET UP AND two bedroom ap.rtmenL June 9- • " quiet loeallon. on Norm,nely Drl.', alllonin., earp.tln" extra •. S26-2812 • ... 

~gu.l 2 •. 3iil'34~ ___ _ 5·20 1~~~~~~;;;~~;;;~~~c~al~1 ~p~ar~k~ra~l~r, ~In~c~. ~3~3R~.m~I~. i5~'2~tiA~R evenln,". 1).21 DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN 
.: .-- - -- 1964 AMERIcAN 10.5. - two bed· I IOWA. 

SHORT or LONG TERM / room. '2600. June po ... salon. ,.or. \ 

NEW HIGHRI5E It Costs No More To ~~233·6032_. - ~28 12' )( 60' Fl'lm S31tS 
APARTMENTS 1164 AMERICAN 10 x S8 - Iwo b.d· See VAN Befort You Buy 

Inlo., aplrtmlnt 1I,ln,1 For m.r· 
'lId couples. furnlshld, c.rPl'· 
.d, .Ir-condilion.d on. b.dr"m. 
PLUS Yllr 'round Indo., pOOl, 
Hun., Il(lr<l .. room, ,nd ,roc· 
.ry mitt. All utilltl., p.ld. 'rl· 
• I'a bUI, 3 mlnu, .. 10 Old C.,. 
1101. Onty 1140 por month .... 
modll .parim.n' or call 

33.·9709 

MAYFLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
1110 No. DubuqUI St. 

MOVING 

? • 
Plckinl boul Inti 

fiber blrl'll. for .. II. 

CITY CARTON COMPANY 

'" S. Cllnfen 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. Ealt - CoralylII. - 351.1552 

"Mooe Safely With Safley· 

room. '2800, June po ".Ion, For· 
e.1 View, 338-8032. ____ 5-28 CIII COLLECT 1.U4-17n 

aOMETTE, 12 x 80, 2 bedroom, HWY - W CEDAR R PIDS 
... .. h.r, dryer. La'" Bld#. 351·8064. .,., ... A 

8-1~==~======~~. ;========i/,;: 
WE TRADE FOR I 

ANYTHING 
c,,.. • 15 ..... 'urnltvN 

LiYllteck • LIrMI • Ring' 
WE NEiD USID MOilLE 

HOMES DESPERATELY 50 
WE'RE OFFERING THE 

1 HIGHEST TRADE.IN AND 

SALI PRICES POSSIBLE. 

GIANT SILECTION OF 

NEW UNITS. CALL COL. 

LICT. 

BONANZA 
MOBILE HOMES 

1·"'·75" 
2121 16th AVE. S .W. 

2 Blecks I ... K·Mirt 

NEW an" USID 

I' . 10' • 12' • 14' ·24' WIDI 

MOilLE HOMES 

SPECIAL 64 )( n 
1970 MAIISHFIELD 

$6795 

USED lOx 50 - $2,295 

LARGE SELECTION 

OP QUALITY HOMES 

TO FIT ANY IUDGIT 

VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES 

4355 1st Ave ••••• 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 

YOURSELF THE 

EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCI OF 

Insured Vault 
Storage 

You can rllurn n.xt fall I 
with your .chool·Ylor 

wardrobe rlady to wlar . 

120 S. Gilbert 

NOW IN STOCK 
- SttI'M Cemptlllllh -

ADVINT 2· ... ., ' .... k ... 
T"HDIUO HOOlC T .... dec .. 
O'l'NACO A·IS ' .... k ... 

,,·111 ' .... k.r '"u.lIz .. 
Therenl TDI. mktl lurnt.lII. 
louk TI_ , .,..klta 
ADC m ..... llc .. rlrl ..... 
RlCt lllnll' Mlnl·1It 
1011'1' 2S2 ,ecatder w, .pk .... 
• ONY lIS ..... H. I ........ k 

'~'CI"LI 
W •• N ... 

MARANTZ \1 PM ren. "S 475 
IONY ... D 1 .1.'. r.v .11 ,. UO 
SONY 2. t.... em,t. UO 111 
KLH I "",ta, uOld ue 11. 
KLH 11 ,.rt.lIll. used 115 133 

1201 Ellis livel. 365·1324 

Ctillr Rlpid. 

CI" Ul .... ' In I. C ... It. 7 , ./11. 

J2t IOlh It., ••• 
C,,.,.III. Ittl9 YAMAHA 123ce Endura. Under 

I 175 mUe •. Call 3311-1089. 5-1B 

NORTON 7st IUPIRIIKI 

UNIEATABLI ptrlennHCI .M SMOOTHNESSI 

COMPARE It witt. the ether big _. CIII Of' _ John end 

D,y" 

THE CLINIC MOTORCYCLE 
m I. 'RINTISS 

SS1-5too 

Ntt1IrI, Suzuki Dul,,.. 

Alk .beut Specl.1 FI, 

MIICI Plln for Semlon, 

If you can't afford a used 

car why not a new 

Volkswagen 

c .... Price $2043189 
'ncl.,., Lle'MI, Tn, Pl'lpilrltien, Unclel'COlt .nd Tr ... 

portltion. Just driYI It .w.y. 

$193.19 36 P.yments 

Down If 

volkswagen 
iowa city 

hlghw.y • "It bY'piI'l 

JIItene 337 ·2115 

$59.86 Monthly 
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Friday, Saturday; Sund.ay, Monday 
Open Daily 10·10 

Sun. 11·6 
. 

" .... '. 
. . I 

. 

Ann i V e r 5 a r y S e 11-A.-B fa t ion D·i 5 C 0 U n t s 

Our Reg. 14.88 0.88 4 DDY' Only 

DIRECTOR MOVIE LIGHT 
Focal light has output of 650 watls; quartz iodine 
lamp for more even illumination . Has carrying 
case and chart showing how Lo lake betLer, clearer 
home movies. 

BAIA 120 MOVIE EDITOR 

Our Reg. 24.88 19.88 .. Day. Only 

Motorized editor reatures : large screen, 400' reel 
capacity and splicer. Motorized advance lets user 
go quickly through film ; makes editing easy. 
Use your K mart credit card. 

DOORBUSTER SPECIAL 

100 BAYER@ 

ASPIRIN 
Reg. 66c-4 Days 

100 pain-relieving, 5-grain, 
aspirin tablets, 

Limit 2-While 

QUlntitie, Lilt. 

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL 

PRINTED TERRY CLOTH 

Our Reg. 1.13 Yd. 

.. Days Only 

35" J36" wide for summer separates, beach cover
ups and towels , robes, lable cloths, bathroom cur
tains. Color-splashed prints in soft, thirsty cotton 
terry. 15-20 yard lengths. 

DOORBUSTER SPECIAL 

4 ON A 
CARD 

EAR JEWELS 

BI.ck Ind SlIvll' 

Mod.1 P172S 

Limit Two 

FM·AM 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

PORTABLE 

RADIO 

Our Reg. 13.97 

11.44 
.. Day. Only 

• Big 2~ Inch dynamic speaker 

• AFC for drift-free FM 

• Solid state deslga 

• Two antennas 

• Battery - saver circuit 

12·lnch Carriage 

ELECTRIC PORTABLE 
Our Reg. $129.46 $10996 .. 

Limit 1 

For office or sludent use! All fealure typewriler. 
Deluxe metal carrying case inclu~ed . Repeat keys, 
king-size carriage . Five-year guarantee. 

Our 

SMITH-CORONA 
SUPER STERLING 

PORTABLE 

Reg. 82.84 66.44 
All metal constructed, full size keyboard , steel 
carrying case, 5-year, guarantee, Hurry for this 
one! While quantities Jast! 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE , 
______ CouPON SPECIAL _____ .. _________ •• ____ .. ____ _ 

COUPON SPECIAL _ ____ .. _____ COUPqN SPECIAL _____ _ 

D.L 

KMART 

HAND LOTION 

Our Reg . 78c 

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 
D.1. 

NOW AVAILABLE 
48·HOUR, DIRECT TO CHICAGO 

KODAK PHOTOFINISHING 
Kodlcolor·X Color Prints 3.30 12 .xp. roll 

ua 20 .xp. ,..11 
Kodachrome and Ektachrome Slides 1.68 20 expo roll 

Reg. 8 and Super B Mo'l ie Film 
Jumbo Prints from Slid •• 
3S Kodacolor R'prints 
5x7, 5x5 Color Enlargements 

2.70 3' expo roll 
1.68 SO ft. roll 
.39 ea. 
.24 el. 

1.11 fl. 

SPACE SAVER 
WITH SHELF TOP 

Reg. 1.94 
Limit 2 Per Coupon 

·87c . 
0.1. 

______ COUPON SPECIAL __ ~--.. -----,COUPON SPECIAL _____ IIJ!I ____ _ COUPON SPECIAL 

D,1. 

In Our Patio 

PATIO BLOCKS 
CHOOSE FROM GRA V, BEIGE, 

RED AND GREEN 

Our Reg. 27c 

5 For 1.00 
No Limit 

:. )~ . . 
. !~,~: .... : ... ' ... .. ~ .~: .. 

STURDI.STEP 
STOOL 

9Y2-inch HIGH 
Our Reg. 2.81 

1.37 
Gold, black 

or avocado, black 
rubber safer tread, 

limit 1 P.r Coupon 

1 lb. Fresh 
POTATO CHIPS 

Our R.g. "9c 

33c 
Limit 1 Per Coupon 

DJ. 

___ ~IiB.COUPON SPECIAL _____ • _____ COUPON SPECIAL -JI!III ... --IjI-----COUPON SPECIAL 

D.1. 

22~inch THERMOS 
COOLER 

44 Quart Capacity 

Our Reg. 12.97 

, 

8.97 
Limit Plr Coupon 

In Our Patio 

DECORATIVE 
BARK 

1.93 
Limit 1 Per Coupon 

•• g. 2 .• 7 

In 3 cu. ft. 
poly bag, 

SAVE NOW. 

901 HOLLYWOOC BLVD. 

HEAVY DUTY 

"0" CELL 

BATTERIES 

Our lleg. 46c 

18c 

limit 2 Per Coupon 

D.I. 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
IAlE DAYS ONLY 

0 .1. 

0 .1. 

SHOE CLEARANCE 

WOMEN'S and TEENS' 
Fash ion Little- Heels 

Assorted styles and sizes. 

Our Reg. 5,11 1 00 
• 

Limit Per Coupon 

1 B. CAN 

GR EN TREE 

HAM 

Our Reg. 1.27 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 

BEAUT-TEASE 

HAIR BRUSH 

Ou r Rig. 88c 

Limit 2 P.r Coupon 

Establlsbed 

3Z·hour 
ed through 
ural and 
cultural 
required 
Rhetoric 

Besides 
gram for 
isls, the 
ly 
ditional 

I - dIY. Low, 
dey In !he 




